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College of Science .dean steps down
After 10 years as dean of the
College of Science. R i.i~o:ell Dutcher is stepping down , sayi,ng he
wants 10 get back in touch with
SIUdems.
"!be search for a new dean was
mnounced 81 Tuesday 's Faculty
Senate meeting by Benjam in
Shepherd. vice pfesidenl for
academic affair.; and provost
'The search will be inlernal and
may be conduct<d ova the rummer.
if opposition within the coU.:ge to a
summer search is resolved.

'1bere has been some opposition
expressed by tw o departments
with:.: the college and that is enough
to bold off on the search." Shephe.-d
said.
Th, search will pick up August
. 6, if opposit ion co ntinues.
Shepben! said.
Dutcher has been aI SIUC fo; :!3
years. wil h \3 as head of the
geology deputrnenl and 10 as dean.
" I decided 10 years was enougt. "
Dutcher said . " It· s t im e to · ..: l
someone else take CV~. I'm not 30
years old anymore."
Dutcher wanted to gel back ii i
touch with d.. students

" I miss dealing with students."
Dutcher said.
Some of the fm of the job is taken
out with budget prOOIems, he said.
"'I is a neces5."'Y port of activity
and I ' m happy to do it. but il
defmilely takes the fun oul of the
job.- Dutcher said.
"It's time 10 Id sat-..: ebt: ...
whaI the budget is like.,
.
The C'!ilqie of ~'s faculty
expresse'd thaI Dutcher will be
missed as dean.
'" got so...-eraIlet!ers in<IicaIin!! the
SIlff didn't want me to go." be sai!L
While the Ieaen did IlOl c:h.t&e
his mind~ it was nice to hear.

o..:twT said.
" It·s niee~o know that you'....
Ii<aI,.. he said.
DIa:ht< arne III SIUC in 1910 III
head the geology departmeoL In
1983. he was n..t dean of the

CdIeF
~ ScitJu.
A qaUve of ~rooklyn ,

/II .Y..

Dutcher's research is mainly on
d.anical andminmlcl8aCltriza&ion
of 0001 and has been .......Jed fa' his
contributions to the American
Imtiue ofl'rofmtional <Jocqi!Is.
nit laid! fur a DOW CoIIqje of
Sciatce dean is oaIy .... in ....y
........tItilyar.

~Jfd;;;.r~ the . ~_*,,!,'iCiIi:bi:i .i~ihe
.'h.I&ti .itI.!tia'~ "LLU_ tror/i ' ~Iqa ~.bai~ ~ admini·
Un.
iOt~~""'!' '''''~'''-''_the
Ph.D. lrom Pennsylvania State ldIooIofllltldicme.
UnivaIity.
n-....,. are pdimiIwy dIOns
He was also -rcimer assistanl
diroctor of the famed eoaI . - .
1t:Ction .. Pawt sa...

Restructuring
to dominate
BOTagenda

10 -.II ·fur a dean 10 the JIIIlP*d
new Collele of -Mus Communi·

. adon IIIlI Media Ans.

Faculty Senate .
expresses d8sire
for pay Incre8se
ByKalle .......
/IO,.",_,WII!!!!'

By T'lICY Moss
Administration Writer

The Facul ty Senale recom·
mended a reallocation of funds
from SIUC', colleges in on1er to
supply 1IIOI1e)!....... salary incn:ases.
graduate student funds and other
.... in the upcoming year.
The Ihree·year budgel plan
proposes three years of tuitio n
incn:asn IIIlI two yean< of inIemaI
n:al1oeaIiaJ of funds. However. a
stale wide- freeze ,on · tuilion
option

Re s trucluring of academic
programs fill' cl,e Thursday agendo
o f the SIU bo.rd of trustees and
will surely fill the summer agendas
as University otrJCiaJs wrap up the
fina l response 10 the Pri:>rities,
Quality and Productivity initiative.
James Brown. sru c hancellor.
S3id (he board in its June meeting
wW ..::onsidcr
curs by the
_..nl\

res_thai

~

the boanI in July.- be said.
;n Thursday's meetin~ the boanI
will vOle on fl'e e limin ation of
sever..J academll.: programs that are

listed in the

IB~IE

inventory. but do

r.ol have large enrollments.

An example is the proposl:d
elimination of the Bachelor of Arts
and Bachelor of Science degret~ in
the s pecializau .:l n of musk al
theater. .
Elimin'\tion of the program wil1

_

'l'RUSTEES. _ , 5

Helping hand
CarboncIIIb I*_,iIIdIca . . . . the victim of

a three-car accident Tueoclay afternoon.

The accIdent occurred on ~aat Walnut
Street . - the _
plant I'OMIwIIy wt.n a
_tbound car Ioet cor.troI end a-..eel

onto the a.tbauncI .......... *-* ..
a.tbauncIc., *-*:.t ......... c.on . .
aIde of the roMI, and then overturned.
VIc:tIina . . . taIIIIn to ......... HoapItaI.
AII_ ........ in ..... CGdIIon.

say slue not help because it is s uc h an
Offl'e'lals
.
emotlonallSSue.
nrogress
("~r people prefer to ~et on a
'ng
makl
r"
soap box. One such person IS slue
't
t
k
t'
;
.•
mnus Lany BoUe,;, director of
but ! a es Ime
Northern (lfinois University's
By BrIan Gross
Special Assignment Writer
OHic ia ls and minorities say
affinnative action is not d perfect
so lution to achieving equality, but
no one I ..:~ been able to propose
any bener alternatives.
Some peop le prefer 10 lake a
s ublle pos ilion on affirmative
action 'uld worlo.. behind the scenes.
One such person is Seymour
Bryson. slue t!xeculive !!.Ssi~tant
10 the presiden t for affirmative
action , Bryson says callin g
attention 10 affirmative action does

~urphysboro turns
150 this year, locals
propare to celebrate
~age

the

paa:nt.

Affirmative action imperfect solution

-Story on

TIlt plan was presented to the
lIoMI of Tru...,.. last year and the
board had signed on 10 the plan.
said Allan Kames. budlel
committee chairman. Then the
oo.d diarJacd iIs mind.
" They changed horses in the
middle of the ·stream,- Karnes said.
Origin.I1y. lite IlucIget eomrnitIee
had proposed a 5 percent salary
inaeaoe. NoW.
inaeaoe may be
as small as 1.25 pen:en$ to 2.25

3

have~in·ev.e'Yjob·~

.

Bry""n saId equal opportunity
cannot 'be legisJaJed; affumalive
actJOIl opens 11-. . revJeW process en
hi>:ings, and to that extall it wodcs.
"Is it he lping diversify (~"
campus? Yes," Bryson said. "Is
there roorit for imp"........t? Yes.
Is the central. administraliop behind
it? Yes. Does everyone 1>0.1)' into il?
No. Are then· ways 10 ge: oround
it? Yes."
BoI1es, aformc% clean of!lllltlenls
at Sruc, aid piling someone in
3pplicanl pool is not enough

judicial offICe. Bolles says ,"Ie of
the best things to happen to people
who do not want to hire minorities
is affinnative action.
Somewhere in the middl e are
people such as Carmen Suarez.
slue affirmative .olion officer.
Suarez is quick to poinl out
numbers that show slUe has 238

Al:an I\mericans and women
make up a...," peroentage 01
faculty at SIUC.
\olaf _
bfacI<
Tenured
Professor
238
21
4
,. Assoc. Prof. 262
56
4
Ass\. Prol.
96
33
2
NOO-tenured on track
Assoc. ProI
13 ~
Ass\. Prof
210
80
3
Totals
1.217~~
I.

ra ll ·tenured professors, and of

.

those ~ I are women and foor are
black. ,'·,t S1Iarez still believes in
affinnative actKlIl as a (('lOt to gain
equal opponunity - an imperfect
1001 but Ihe only one the Un ited
States has.

Afftrmalive action has nothing to IIOIhing 10 do with the Iaey pan of
do with quotas. as people 0flP0SI"'. the job.
to it would have the publ ic believe.
Suarez said. Affi!1llative action
simply says that the University
must make a good failh efron 10 _ ACTION, ~ 10

SlUC graduate school
attempts to Integrate
multlcurrlculum klea
-Story on page 6

_'OIUC_.........

-

OpInion

-&epage4

-see page 7

a-IIIed
-5eapage 17

I

Even Ihoulh the proposed
inen:ase is small. Kames ~
dill the plan needs to go through.
" We have to look at salary
incn:aoe down the road. We have
to get this '.....u inaeaoe.- Kames
. said. "If ...... don'l ~ it alive this
,.,.... it will be.gone.QI-ms were nised by Faculty
. Sa.- ............ as 10 wbeIher the
1IBdc-olf of reaIIocation was wonIi
it, oonsidering the saJary inaatse
wlSsosmall.

U

tiecause affirmative action has

Local blues group
........ lIveCD
recorded et PK's

-story dn page 16

to..,

Gue 88P. nIbbIng .....
Paul could prove ralntul to
_ _ paapIe and programs.

SIIluicl track teams
to compete In MVC
championship meet
-story on page 24

~.

• '<C .

..
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Sports
Track squads look to catch favored ISU
slue 'Iuoks to be in fight for fourth or fifth'
By Jell McIntIre
SportsWriter

SIUC coach Bill Canell expect! a tough
banIe ,..hen !be SaJuki men 's track and field
team travels to Terre Haute~ Ind., this
weekend to compele in !be Missouri Valley
Confemx:e Track and FJeld OJampionsitips.
minois Stale is leading !be r.mkings in !be
ooaches poll by only four poiru ova Indiana
Slate, Northern Iowa and SIUC arc close
behind.

.. Anything can happen . bUI realistically
we ' ll be in a fight fo< fourth 0< fifth place,"
Canell said.
Canell said that the separation between
the top team and the fourth team is
surmountable, however.
"We'", II()( so far behind !be top that ift'"'o
or three of our men excel and a couple of
!beir guys falter, we'll be right the",:' he

said.
_1IEN,~23

slue community, Amaya
a~ait call
Pictun this: It'. NBA draft
time. Commissioner David Stem
steps up to the podium and
announces. .. And the world
champion Chicago Bulls sele<t
forward Ashraf Amaya from
Southern Ulinois University to cap
off !be fiJSt round."
Yos. It would be nice to see Da
Bulls "_-peat" and have the
SaJukis' SIar senior go to them in
the draft. but it all goes back to
speculation that started at the
beginning of !be season.
Like lhe Bulls, Amaya was
predicted to have another stellar
season, and go on to be !be Ii..
Saluki to move 011 to·the NBA
since Mike·GIeoL.
Thing staned off great for
Amaya, and !be spocuIations were
righ' on target when he sand 32
points in !be second game of !be
season at Eastern Dlioois .... 39
points !II NO<lhern DJinois!be vay
next game.
But then, Amaya" point II:aII
droppe.d, and while he was
averaging in !be micHeens for !be
nex.t few games. everyone was
waiting fo< him to get on a high
scoring run again. It did not
happen.
Amaya passed the 20-point
mark only three limes in !be next

two months, and names of other
team players were IIOCII taking his
place as !be garne's high SC<IRr.
His performance was solid and
important to.the team's overall
success. but- ia ....erms of his
perf_ making him .. NBA
draft .....ospec,,;...... ~tatus wu
~[to be<:iric quOSIicnai>Ie.
Most NBA diaft· prospects are
the sole leader.; of !beir teams in
botb leadership and scori ng
presence on the floor.

on NBA draft day

Hi~ defense down low has
earned him Missouri Valley
Conference defensive player of the
year hC'nors for two consecutive
seasons, and he is rankaI No.2 in
school history in n:bounding.
And Amaya can II()( only defend
the basket, hut he can place it in
!be bosket- from most anywhere.
There's nOlhing sweeter than
From the Pressbox
seeing bim take it in for a dunk,
Karyn Viverito
and then corne back a minute 1ater
and pop !be three. His versatility i.
Spo"s Writer
definitely a plus.
'Then there's Amaya's attitude.
Being that !be Salukis are II()( a This guy has a pure heart of gold
high profile national team from •
and loves ti'.e game of basketball.
hip profile conference, Amaya
What team wo uld nol waUl
needed to do everything in his him-.a guy that wads hard and is
pow..- to make himself known and a team player that just wants to
- . . out as one of !be top ptayen;
play.
It seems like it could be a
in college boskeIbalJ.
Then, aftor a strong appearance pOlluck in trying to figLlre out
.. !be Missouri VaJJcy Conference which team might select Amaya
toum~nt. came • dead endAll NBA ~ have ""Iucsted his
state and bio from sports
Dulce.
Amaya wu held to a lowly 8 information in !be past month.
points in the Blue Devils' rout,
Most NBA scouts have also
aIIhough he IIIIWI8ged to puD down come to see him play, whether it
be
,t SaJuki game, or tou;"aments
t I n:botmds.
Amaya was disgusted with suc h as
the
Portsmouth
himself afler the game, saying Invitational tournament and the
things like " I played pitiful" and "I Desert Classi c that are for
envisioned myself piaying muct i individuals who are top draft
beaortcnight."
prospects.
It once looked like Amaya had a
So did all of us that turned on
our television sets to see Amaya chance to be a late firs I round
ODd the SaJukis shine, and possibly choice, hut if he is drafted. it will
give the def"!l'lin~ champions a probably be in the second round.
With yo un g stars like
run fo<!be money.
So now the season is over and Michigan's Chris Webber.
it's lime to evaluate Amaya's Brigham Young's Shawn BndIey,
..~ of playing wLth rtbe; Big Kentucky ' •. Jamal Mashburn .
·DOys.
'
Wake FOIT st's Rodney Rodger.;
Amaya can JJU'Ii " around down and Memphis State's Anfernee
inside, while beini; toogh to push Hardaway entering the draft
arouod himself al 6-foot-8, 230
_ AMAYA, page 22
p;lUnds.

_ _ .., _ _ HDOK

On the rise
Solie Kloussla, a Junior In biOlogy Irom Oak Lawn,
practJces her shooting In a g _ 01 alO<llld the wor1c:l,
KJou.... _
practicing at University Baptist Church
Tuesday afternoon while relaxing betw"n her IInal

---

Ruids, USDA triangle key to summer diet
professor in animal science. food
and nutrition . said the USDA
trianp1e is the most reliable source
Several autharil'ies on campus for dietary guidelines.
" I would suggest that one
saY .lhat two useful guidelinl"s
when planning a diet for the follow the USDA triangle when
su.:nmer include drinking a lot of selecting a diet:' Hau sle r said,
nuids and following the USDA " The idea is to CUi down on
calories. nol to cut out c'; rtain
triangle.
Auids are useful in preventing food s and lose imp(lrtant
dehydration in the hOI weather nutrients,"
Sara Ander son. as s istant
that is ju ;:;t aro und the corner,
according to several sources at professor in animal science. food
and
nutritiOfl. said that taking in a
SIUC.
Following the USDA triangle 101 of fluids is import;"Being il'! 1\ w: .n climate. I
means using fats. buner, and oils
sparingly. laking in moderate wou kt rccomr;lel~!t taking a lot of
.amounts of mea; and dairy Ouids." Ande"",; said.
Anderson a ',sc' sa ie,; those who
products. eatirJg a larger amount
of fruits and vegetables, and are trying to lose weight should
including many servings of try to l o~ one o r two pounds a
bread! and cereals in one's diet week. and a chUige in lifestyle
.would be necessary to accomplish
CKIlday,
Carl Hausler, an associate this.

IBy Jeff Mcintire
~pecial

Assignment Writer

·There will have te be a change
in life s lyle . There·s no way
around il:' she said.
S Ii~ said it is not necessary 10
look perfect in order to hav c a
healthy weight. however,
··S ociety·s ideals are oftcn
diff<rent from healthy ideals:' she
said.
Debbie Hudzik . a se ni o r in
consumer e conomic s. said
breakfac;t is important to her. and
s he recommends fruit s and
vegetables.
" It is ve r y important 10 ea l
breakfas t during the s umm ~ r to
maintain energy during the day:·
Hudzik said .
" Fruits and vegetables 8re
good. especially in the summer,
when they're in season,"
She also said that it is in,portant
to) lake a walk or jog after eating
to prevent the food from settling.
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SUMl\1ER SCHOOL
Suburban Chicago's University
0..,. so courses offered WI the day aDd ewniDg. sIarting J_14

L[jURORA
NIVERSl1Y

· one, two, and .
- Co nvemenl
five week: sesSions
_
_Speed your progress with

Auro... Illino~ 605064892

junior/senior and gJ1Id courses
- Easy maiVcredit card Jegistration
_ Flee transferability packet available for each course

" ,.110.
~ ~ SALON II'
Congratulations
Graduates'

~

Studeats have. lui:

I"'=-....

-r

715S. ~

...

.-

. •_ .

CIIr-_ __

ZiP.'--_ _

world
TRIBAL PEOPLE FACE HUMAN RIGHTS ABUSE-

1be wctrId'l 300 miIlioa iDdipIoaI people in _
1MB 70 c:oanIrics
are • "JIlIYC rUt" from ........ ri&bIs ~, ~ InIOm8lional
said WecInesIay. "11Iey bave Ileal ..-.:red -.I IaroIi2.ed. forced
from Ibeir .cesnl . . . . .,.... lIP in biar.c civil COIIfIicIS, ad ld\
withOllI redreai for the abuses tile), I.ffer," the bam... rilblS
orpnizalicJa Aid- A...-y cited as eu.plea Ibe lrelitmenl of Ibe
N .... in die SodIn -.I die IIIdioI iD Pau, as wdl as vioIoIioas apinsI
IrilIels iD IDdia, ~ VJCID!tm -.llltnmIiL

U-S., CHItESE GOYEfIiIIIENTS TALK IN BEIJING -

The eliD"'" adminiJInIiOll beId iii fiat biJb-level Ialk! with !be
Cbine& . - . . - iD Rei';;' 011 TDeaday. 1be talb beIweea lOp
Sta ~ ofticial W _ Lont -.I V.,., FIRi&n Miaiar<r Liu
Hoaqui feoescd-OII lIIImaa ripIs, ChillCllC anns cxporU and InIdc
maaen. The Ialts Me ~ 10 play a role in C!;"wn's June 3
decision on whetber tbit * -S Cl!ina's moll-faYCJ!eCl~ ~

.~
.,tiil't
:!!!~=~:;~ " couRTiENIEs·
stMus.
..
.
f · l) .. ;d.1
, "(111 1 -:::.i-:(jt
.. BERUIT'BOMBING ;ll.

~

t.

II

'

,

1be Supreme MillI8ry Ccut ovatamed "IbeacIIIy • cIecisioD by a lowe<
miliUwy c:oun, IIIIowin& tilt bombin& of tilt U.s. ~ iD JIeirut 10
be covaed by a .,..,.. ....-y for __ aimea- Sixty-lbn,e people
died ad 123_wen: iDjDred wilen • InICI< laden with eKpIosiy~ was
dmen inIo tilt -'->' COIIIJIOIIIId iD April 1983,IOIally·destroying Ibe
boiJdinl·
-.

BRITISH AuntaR IEETS WITH PRIME ....sTER-

MEAL-DEAL

7:,it.;i.

British aIIIbor Sala.I RusIIdic, who faces an IIEan cItod! dual, IDCI
Prime Minister Joba M¥tr for Ibe first tirite 011 ~y. Rashdie, who
_
·rJIe boaic "1be s-ic Verses" said bis meeting with Major pve
bis-·
. . . . . . . imDian "fawa" -u-1dipous ·OIder - ~
II1II tilt Prime MiniJI<r WdcomeiI me will
send a -ace aronad ~ worl:!, both 10 oar allieS and 10 !be
" " ' _ i n 1t1ll~;" ~~
..
<

~ ''11IIf"~

nation

. ,.

I'r~ :'Pf'r)
·
(h l C'1} I' t"
will need -ct;~trcii DlinQis PubIi~ ~rvice "
_ .
electric and/or natural gas service during the
Summer and/or Fall semester, you must apply to have
your service connected~

For those customers in the Carbondale District which
includes Carbondale, DeSoto, Dowell, Elkville and
Makanda, the CIPS office to notify is -IOcated-at
334 N. lllinois Avenue, Carbondale or;eaII. ~57-4158.

CIPS offices ~e' open fro~ 9:00 a.m.. to 4:00 --- Monday

~tlirough Friday, exc~pi ....Ulugcly4'.I.IIII;;I~~;~~
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'Murp11ysooro"C9lebrates 1sO''yearS '~." ' ''' ' si~~ to be
By Ten Lynn Carlock

"We didn 't have driver 's licenses

Special Assignment Wri1er

then, so Papa just let me drive it
home one day," she said. "We just

In the back of Alice Arbeiter 's
mind there aTe 84 years wo nh of
memorie..~ about the small town of

though we were reall y something
- it was a prell y thing and ""-c

were proud of it"

Staff Report

Murphy sboro. and she says she

But at least one of Arbeiter' s

would not have it any other way.
"I ' ve never liv e d out side of
Murphysboro because I've been
salisfied with what (hi s town has
given me," she said. " I like living

childhood memories is not a happy
one. but rather one of de ath and
destruction .
In 1925. when she w ao; a junior
in hi gh sc h.,9P1. she was sitting in

in a small town where the traffic
isn"t SO heavy:'
Arbeiter and other residents of
Murphysboro are celebrating the
town); 150th binhciay this year.
Special events will be taking
pl ace all thi s month . wi th the
Logan Days Carni val. . beg inning

her ge ometr y c lass when th e
dev astatin g Iri -s la le tornad o hit
Mutphysboro.
"My tcacher had been through a
tornado Ixfo re and he knew what
wa s coming:' Arbei ter said. " He
was pacing by the windows and
saying he had to leave because he

,'t~:;~~~~~y· ,he

.,..,....,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,. ............
~.,. ~.
.
-.,..,.
::.,. .
CAR STEREO EXPERTS
.

c:=:J

•

(w (

m o nth !"

banned on the slue campu s
except in the residence halls.
Effecti ve Ju ly I. 199 3. the
new C lea n Air Po li cy " ,ill

restrict smo kin g' to r~ !- ide nl
haJl"\ and research l a~ where
smoking is studied, according
to an Ad m in istrat ive and
Professional Staff ncwsleuer.
lllc pol icy wa... establi shed
after a study by the American

,:nn :!J.!fl' lilU U4qH.ltY

am

'

In le s s than

c igarc llc s m o kin g w ill be

~mmti!lW
trrull
· lh~W~~J. l it~;1tt~~~;~0~;~~i~~::

seal of
'
lackson CounlY, is home 10 Ihe
, ~ Ii[!
Geri.l Johll A, 'Iiosan, ih~ state's
•
'0
0 B,gg~ ever
ftrSt coal mine. and it supported a
recorded - killed 260 people .
~ (ee) industry, brewery and shoe
destroyed much of the business
company.
district , two school s and 1,200
homes.
At one time, the town had two The
railroad stalions and dozens of story brick box
tile atrucIUre pIctuNd ItbcMt In 1877. The
"'The pressure was so greal thaI
chu rches and hotels .. But a build!
~ In 11128 by tIIe..-rt
rt houM.
you co uldn ' l even ' open the
devastating tornado, the Great ~ancy ~-~
s." she said. "He was
COU
classroom door to leave. so our
Depression and a string of fires led"
~
When Albeiter was growing up teacher was going to jump out the
to hard times for Mwphysboro.
the only Iwnessmaker in town so in Murphysboro in the 1920s, she window." she said. "But we could
Today the town of about 9,900 he had a nice business."
could buy a chocolate candy bar or see the darkness outside and finally
people is known for its annual
Her father would trade harnesses popc?l1l for 5 cents and watch a persuaded him 10 stay with us
Apple Festival, its national cham· for fresh vegetables and chiclcen so black and white film at the Slar because we were scared."
pion barbecue team. its state pari< he could have food on the table.for movie house for lOeents.
Three high school sludents died
and Kinkaid La1re.
his family,
She bad a nice .mss to wear to that day. all of whom were in study
"Me ·and my sister would pull church every Sunday and was hall when the building's walls blew
Albeiter said the main reason for
her long residency in Mwphysboro our little red wagon uptown so taught by nuns at the Catholic in. crushing them to death.
is her SIrong family ties.
Pap> could fill it full of vegetables school until she entered high
Stili in shock from the aftennath
Her grandfather Martel was one for .'"-«> 18ke back home." she said school.
of the storm. Albeiter and her sister
of the founders of the SL Andrew' s "Vie always had plenty to eat."
She considered her family 10 be walked home from school thaI day,
Catholic Church in 1868 and her . The harness businer s slowed middle class, with her father the being care ful to step "ver the
father owned a harness shop and when automobiles were becoming businessman. her mother the broken glass and powei' lines lying
later a car top business on
11th popular, so Arbeiter 's fa ther homemaker and her four brothers . on the ground,
StreetintheearlyI930s.
decided .totryto cut out a panemof andfoursiste~.
;. "We had very little damage 10
One of her family ' s fa vorite ,l our home - just broken windows
"Papa opened the harness sli'op an old car top to see if he could
because there was a lot of fanners possibly make a profit. He was pasttimes was riding in their Sedan. - bu: there was a lot of damage to
in the area - he and his nephew successful,
continued to make She did not drive the family car
were partne,~ and they ~ those them, un1jI he.djed,jn 1~7. ,
,untij s/le. ~<!4.
~!I.~DAY. page 15
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.smokeless
in 2 months

\ n lIlinois .•aboul
1.500 , frQm sec o ndhand
cigaretle smok e than from
automobile accidents. which
was 1.448 last year.
The policy was scheduled to
take effect on luly I, 1995, bul
a number of constilue ncie s
pushed for an earlier dale
because they became more
concerned aboul second-hand
smoke after the srudy.
After the Civil Service
Council proposed to move the
dale to luly of 1993 Ihe
Undergraduate Studenl Gov·
emment joined Ihe Facult y
Senate, the Administrative and
Professional Staff Council and
the Grnduate and Professional
Stude", Council in endoo;ing a
new deadline.
President John C. Guyon is
putting together a committee
to study ho w to phase Ih e
po li c y int o th e Re s id e nce
Hall s. Guyon could not he
reached for comment.

..

..,..,..,..,..,..,. .,. ....................
~
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.....
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MOBILE AUDIO
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Graduate To A IINewll Stereo System!
Don~

Let Yourself be held back by the same old sounds this summer.

AM/FM in Dash Cassette 20w x 4 pull-ott-face
AMlFM in Dash CD
AM/FM ,in :Dash, GD !(R~mote Contrall,ed) !
20w x 4 Dual Pre Out
.

15" PYlE subwoofers $59.95 ea.
n

JAMS FOR YOUR TRAFFIC JAMS II

r.----------,
I 500/0 Off 1nstallation I
I
I

L~

with proof of

I
____
-________ ..lI
Gra<luation

$199.95
$249.95
$399..,95

·PINK-GREEN - RED-

»

oc
»

New

NEON LIGHTS
(1 yr. Warranty)

CO

AMBER· PURPLE

Rt.13Acr08s.fromCooCoo's
101 Walnut~ Carhondale ::
985-8183
.
J
457·1369
::
.,..,. .......................................... .,..,..,..,.". ... .,. ......... .,..,. ........ ~~~~~::!!.'!t~~o!:~.~.-!::-!.~:-:;!.~-t.-t~-t.o!..of.-'-t.~;!.!'!~t.-t o{.~ t.f~ <~:t.J!..-~.~.-{~~-t.

.,.

For the BEST Audio Deals
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of school year
a'ti'm'9: ,. '"'' ' "~I"
. .. . . . 1 ·

IT IS ONLY THE MIDDLE of finals week, but because
this is the fmal day of publication for the Daily Egyptian it is
time to say "So long" to the students, facult y, staff and
administration until the summer or fall.
The past year at SIUC has been filled with ch:mges and
probable changes. from vastly revamping the University 's
general education curriculum to proposed bar entry reform;
from an Illinois Board of Higher Education proposal to cut
24 SIUC programs to the SIUC planning committee's
counlerproposal; from having a College of Communications
and Fine Arts to a proposed College of Mass Communica ·
tion and Media Arts - a smaller college and a longer name.
Bul through all the changes, some things have remained
constant; Students go to SIUC to learn, faculty try to provide
an education while keepinr up on research, staff members
try to keep the campus mnning smoothly and administrators
... er ... keep , dministrating.

Viewpoint

A'fareweU from"Mangrosso
It's not going to be easy to say

careers abe.od of them and will be

good-bye to this place.

tomorrow's media leaders.

The Daily Egyptian has been a
second home to us for four years
IT IS NOT REALLY FAIR to say administrators just now. We've watched many people
keep administrating. They actually have had a rough year before us graduate and shed some
battling to preserve programs while making difficult budget tears, but we never thought the
. .
feeling would catch up to us.

The DE provides the best daily
coverage of the SIUC campus
community. Pulling OUt a daily
newspaper is quite a chore for
about 100 full-time students, who
are' asked to c!,rry full loads of

deCISIOns.

·classes and work as much as 30

<

'

I

1"

-

'!

This column represents our rite

Admini,trators IT\lly have been putting in long hourt"days of passage, giving us a chance to
hours a week.
and weeks to make sure SIUC continues or improVes the reIIe<:t and show our 'I!'PfCclation.
These people are special.There's
education it offers already while trimming thO\I~ds of
............ the ~ ..., lIwIt tbcm.
a 'sign in the pressroom that
""l
We rod in early fall 1989, two of
Our favorite
captures this spirit and should
dollars from departmental budgets.
.
..r .
the )'OUI1FII, . . - boby.faced wi> former Cbanc:ellor Lawrence K . ' apply to all DE workers: "Within
Although these offiCIals do not get much of a rest tidwcen reporIiOR eVe< ..... in f<ooni 1247 PdIiL He _ eopeciIIIy 'IIIdIJed8I these walls are located the mos.semesters, the Daily Egyptian appreciates their hard wort. . oftheConnunicllionsBuildin&. ' hlDllinlthe-media. Wec:m'tsillile intelligent. the _
resourceful,
and looks forward to flDding out what .creative plans they '" We quictiy became fast friends 0lIl the adt......'!k* """'"_... lite mosl dedicated, !be most
come up with next
and a lreal team ... BrODY wonl '81 IwIdliD& , dIe_ -.di. diIi&enI,Jhe most skillful student
.
Manpoao tbey ciIIod as becauIe bec:ause it 'I'08Id be • tie ....... ...n.rs at SID."
we hod sO many double bylines on .........
.
WbaI_ . . . . . _
FACULTY AND STAFF also deserve credit for handling stories. We are certainly p3ICfuI to
One adminisInIor -.Is out. of
Honestly, a 101 of jooanaJism is
faculty managing editOr Wanda course, for media relalions: SIDC doins the ~ stories .... do
more assignments while keepin~ virtually the-same pay.
Faculty did receive a salary increase for tile first time in Brandon, who Sluck wilh UI President John "No Comment" nol require much depth. BUlan
through our diaper years, and of Guyon. We'll never forget the day occasion; somelhing really big
years , but il barely covers the costs of inflation . New course, our terrible, obstinate 2s. last f"n be walked in the newsroom happens, ..., get a tip, and we.iun!P
positions have opened up, but because of the budgetary Sbe gave us a ~ early on, and upset that we broke the storY on on it. 1bat is what is exciting and
we must acknowledge that we Jl!llP<>Sed state budget cuts before 1 reminds us IhaI jownaJism is....ny
crunch some have not been filled.
.
That means the average SIUC employee is doing more would 001 be wbere we are without everyone else. We also jIIade. ~ . woIih iL
her
eye. A lot of credit miotake, Hllin, 'some"'f SIUE ~
Wa:hing the popel' come of the
work for no in crease in pay, and no increases are expected in goeswatchful
to the jOU!l'.alism faculty, too, CUIF with ours - an extra JIIF"!'f pre .. is • pleuure. Taking Ibe
the near future .
and the director of the school.
'SIDE CUll hod beaI phoIocopi<d ID poper in _ hands !¥iIh!be ink IIilI
l1e Daily .EgyPtiafl:wishes these peqple well -.-'cspeGi8.lly I After· boin&i~ :fOIlJ_:,
of inforoIIDon..,L~.('( I I , ,Jresh and obiny, the poper ~I~
t ~ rDMrdfUI"II"IH "''I!le ~~~~!!IO
faculty thaI need to fuake UJ!"fiiiIe or! their research during years! wodcing'togetltler. eating
together,
taking
classes
together,
.,..,...,
_
'.
j
htad on p'inIed 21,000 limos.
intersession .
watching movies I<'gether, going
One Ihin& IhaI is htad 10 IIItie is
We will ' miss Ifaining ~d
out together, it's understandable when people criticize \be D:E's mol.:int future leaden of:ile o.i1y
STUDENTS GET A NICE BREAK, though. Of course; Ibat there 's been · times we ' ve· · credibility.Th?se peopIe ·do nol . Egyptian, 1I::&:bing.~1_IOFI
they need it [0 get jobs and payoff monstrous increases in wanted to 1ciII each otho!'. But we're know the DE. Thoy I~ ID F.I on information and put i t .' WOlds
tuition and fees that have occurred during the past few years. still t,lking aboul moving to us when ..., mess "P, bUt we ....'1 _ - without them reaJiDna !bey ... .
Aorida togeiber oller..., .........
t>e. much jIooitiYe feedbaCk........ '-"tUng competen! ref>onor's and
The DE hopes returning students will make some money
we dO 'a series of in-<leptb is.... edilon. It is amazing "ow
and enjoy their break, whether it be until the summer or fall
Of our four years htre, our Slori~ 'or quality (ealures. Thai ' coll!JlOlence 'sneaks up on 1."",
semester.
favorite soun:e _ William Hall, really buns ~ .we're~, ·. 'de.pi~ 10'l'e of " ,Dr, c:rilks'
The Daily Egyptian wishes a special goodbye to those ''former sludent member of Ibe but-we're"'al;Ileentinl. P~,-e '~,,!~,~ - . '. graduating this year.
' .
.' Board of ~(~ thra: Y""';'j. expeCI . us 10. . be: .~aso~ed
We .de~n.~I, , w~lal .., 'ts .
·th d
d 'h
f II
Wellways~liaaIinglOhiin profess.orals while·,..",,,, g01D1 eXlrabrd.DHY,experililce "...,. a .
A S th ey Ieave WI a egree - an . I?pe ~ 'i soon a sit exci... 'Ii.out ·c:onspincies and ,lIaouBhtheseaaonioJl,. .......
leaminl. lilbi!l.it"~,· .
~I r -edtheyshouThld be cheered
all for ,mllakinr.. Itardedthrou~.: h~iIi"
..:, __~co~ps, ~He and
.Remember,
"'1i~and..f!bi. LtL~ '
co. ege ucauon.
ey eventu y WI be row
. Wi ........ to w e, -..~"'!'w~)'s .000nd a look II tbe .~'" )'08're . ,, '" 4 ' ~)')I!C ~ 0iI!'~,:~,
fine jobs, but jU$t as' importaat they should be proud of their 'W • .Y·lobe\P.:.us wtue~ ~e ..e~ =. ~ome .of ."'~ brilb~t " ~I say - ~~~~_ :.'
.
I'sh
bile !hi U '
.
. ' lIY.nglogetinf~noone joumaIistsuuthe_,if.no.....the ~1iId.;.;mour·~puo_:·.,
acr-ompl mentsw
at s mverslty.
" cltiewaiwiUlng ..··iive
"""'*Y wboWillbaveilllllllilidina ~
. .... ., - ~. ~". ' ; . . .
.
. .~ ", ~ . . '
.:
'
.
':":'1:: " ...··....: .~..... >l~~;~;~t!". .,

1IdminiiIracor....

"1J11d<d

Sctarao,-.-.--

too:·thIt.:!:,;'"

Far....,

How·tO~bIiit 3 '
letter to the editor:
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Letters to the·Editor

Men's sports deserve more funds

0pp0rtunItia ...~ lIVailabAc for.
• WoaD
,.OC[$S()RS
• IBM & MAC
(fret _
_ crou·.,oIn1ng)

First of all, how long has male
sports been at the University
compared to when women sports
staned?
Now, go to Davies Gymnasiwn,
they have n ice restrooms and
I am only nine yeatS old but I
I think they should change
lookers galore. Women should hsve
thinIc I hsve a solution to your pIaces for a year and see how the
stayed there where they had
problem hsving to do with !be
like be'
ted like !be
wopten not being ueated as men
~g trea
sufficient facilities. Basketball
f3ir1Y' ... ·the mcn'lif spdns (May-_(lInfair1y), - Rebtcca
avenges ii6iiiilive (I' six bundred
4 Daily Egyptian),
ToIIIpkiDS, Dongola
al their games, with plenUy of
seating.
Here at the Arena, we can seat
around 1m 1housand. StR leaves a women's.
and bought. !h~ c1!~s used for
lot of~ ~ &esn'tit ' " ,
• Wur,1CII sports doesn't even pay men 's an!, rlqllfilln 's' ~.lketl!~II ,
,!,,j l
,,,Hi{
~~' is!he same the janillJrial expenses for cIean-tJp games.
' '
as wooiItti~ ~ unIess the after the games,
The coaches balked
tbt
men's game is televise.d, What
You want to tall: about the women using th e chairs. bOl
television company WMts to come baseball facililies, the men's someone raised cane and gues ~
into a ten thousand seat arena and basebaU team raised the money for who won out? women use th(
televise a women's game with five !bat facility, and with all vol_ chairs.
hundred people in attendance,
labor constructed that facility,
You women should check out all
Ms. Bandy, whether you would without hell> from the women,
facts before making such a issue
ever admit it, the men 's sports
Another Ibing, the men's about men's sports. - The .....
brings in all the mooey, not the ba!keIbaD team sold advertisement Scott, A.... ClI5Iodians

~
RIGHT

• .....TAtNTaY .USO .... EL

.1YPIS1S

Solution to women's inequity found
within men's inability to trade places

.'

• SECUTAllIES

, StmCHIOAIID/RECE.nOHISTS
, GENUA&. OffICE PERSO"NEL TEMrOR .... RI F"'N C
, LIGHT IllDUSTllIAL 'ERSONNEL

• ASIC AIOIIT OPPORTUHmES IN YOUR FIELD
'_ScMduIn
• LoaI Auignments
, CoIIc!I< Tuition Ionus

C \l l THE LOCATION NEAREST ,OU TOD ,\Y

a.a,o · 311..27·3136 '

...., _

~

L - . f . 7 _·7010
• 7....398-36SS • Food CIty • 311·581·1100
· 1....355-7.71 ' _ . 7_1ltO

'on·

DISPLAY YOUR
ACHIEl'EMENT
AND

rAJ SAy

Need for federal, state funds will be a problem ~
until
minorities finally achieve state
of equality ~
This is a - response to. Ms. be Ii natIm of equality.
professimal
~, voting aIonc does

E

jobs.

The type of jobs oIf=d to them
would be housekeepers, lawn
caretakers and secw.taries.
These white elite men manage

~

~

Yousers leuer which condemned
the use of federal and stale funds
for minority programs at SIUC.
The issue of our laX dollars being

creareequality.
Some of our United StaleSians
do not eat pfoperly, live in safe

regardless
spent to ensure
of sex,that
race,allorpeople
sexual '
preference (among consenting
adults) be given the chsnoe to an
undis:riminated life is mute.
Our .government is paid for by ..
Ib .. ....,ple &lid shall serf.!' the

conditions,
which they can
hsveIeam
an environment
at school in,
have clean air and unpolluted
water, or bIIve a Iega1 job within an
hour bus ride. .
This.u .an' hijustice "ad :ilot
~ " . ,. ;''''='1 ' ,"It''''

large
000'1
corporations.
believe !bat it will be easy
for underprivileged pecpIe 10 bni:e
the g1ass barriers of the white male

If people want tbose types of.
poqJIe.
services, they suppoit and elect
someone who
serve their

town
in the I!ortb ·wllere my
J
frieads, ~IS and _ y of my
cl8ssmales
and Ie nEist and

8OCieIy,
_ minoriIy
0IpIiz8Ii0as
.,.,.." ....
_-_
.-"
wiD not be.-led.

People have lhe right to vote
iDIm:sIs.
even !bough they do not PI!' I3XCS
oecause the United StaleS tries to

They would not bile an African
sexist.
United Statesian, a HispImic, or a
woman for high paying

Job
IInsIIeefroc
V''1i1,
orpaizations
all_ior,
people.civil
-

~;;;;~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~

Health care reform
should rome from
own responsibility

LIQUOR
LlQUIDATORS

will

II()(

-.-.- ~.....,......
m

Clinton's last resort must be
sending Bosnia U.S. troops
President CIinron sbouId IhinIt
long and hard before he
commits U.S. soldiers to any
acIion in !IoWa other than the
continued enfcli<:Omenl of die
oo-lly zone.
Bosnia-Heregovina is nOl
v·'-""l

~. I )' - l "

and bloodshed on a scale the
Balkans hsve not yet seen in
tbis_, but if comained it can
seide Chis 00II1lict one w.y or
IDOIher 8IId i!M die MIBIims •
.
" , ....figliting
..........
1bere Ie no -r answers 10

we

,..,..--

m~st remember th~t it is 'The

~y ~ m""r~ pro.>lan.

7

,

.

conflict

"

in

Bosma is gruesome,

t

iUs
an
:r~~~,:goslaV18 interlJal... problt[Jm,

Sending

This SPlit between the SeIbian
In American
srare ~ the Seabiam ,,!Bom~ tro0p.1'
Will.th·nthot
shOu,d severely co,nstrtct.tberr pr0V1.~e US WI
~ to the materials for war- 'solution __,
'
maJcing,
In~urances can be.made by
I fear t'* die president may
sending a ~e ":'!nbngent ~f want Po quick solDtion to this
U.N. ~Idiers In to maIO comp!icalod conOict so be can
checkpoints along the Yugoslav· ~ his foaB '~ on domestic
Bos~ian bo!der to su tbat ~ is a ~ CXIUI!C of

e

~E~ C:~ .:~ _-'

••"!!'!II!~

~!!!!!!'!!I.~~~~~

When the lime comes for
eq..-liIY.' to be _ _ .lJy alia

Unlil

tben,

lei

toI ;;;~~~~~~~~~:;~~;n:-::~~~~==~

minority

~

This is a response to Ibe May 5
Newswrap abstract addressing
CIiJaJn's new health am: n:lmn.
Tbe purpose nf health reform
shouJd focus on prevention insIcad
f
d he
' . .d
0 cures an . t
negauve S1" e
I-

F!!nc~pie',~Iin!PD:.4leaJthl

!:; =~~

. :'t!..

f6cus die maIj>ractice suits to the
tbe tll",rer,
'
or..th e

. Is,
,must , ..h O~P,I'"

Sending m American troops, · · b U , .. we·, ...
especiaIIyunilsmllly;is,not1he
solution.
remember that
,Renewed Sl!""tions, this ~ essentfall"

• "" - _..... ~ -'~
a clear understanding Ibat If
a~umelllS ~e not reached
WIthin a ,ccnam period, the UN
will ann the Bomian Muslims
and let, lbe two SIdes reach a
concl.us,"!, ~ves.
,
This will result m dcstrucIion

JI RT~'I.a, RV ED

dominated bus:nesses.

. 1.'.:l this~.r JoJi> I' I>I~ I: lll!l :'~ " ': "i !J dI'cttlofiuc.bllg• . ~ ,

;cOOfIict'iSJ'~l lfdt"

'

-'- ' -~ ,

-

If Mr. ClintOll , .ends
American soldiers to die
without flnt perusing every
other option avai>able, history
aOO the American public.may
not forgive hiln. - Grell
....e. .....~

::::='ua1 beaIth pial insIcad of the

~ wiD only weaken an already

w~k s~stem

wbich Clinton is
r----~----------~~-----,I
uymg to anprove.
I
~lb:~i" over who!e to
I ,R~ '
AD~DITIONAL
The real I ••ue should be
prevention and mainll:llECe -of ...
E. . __ .. :::-,':~~~,::, __ ,,:,_-'_~. ';';~ ____ .JI
bodies as die major issues of beaIth
CIR'refmn insIcad of who is liable
for the ma\pracIioe and responsible
THE ALCOHOUC BEVERAGES FOR SJ\(.E HAVE BEEN
for ' the
high
price ' of ' DESIGNATED DISTRESSED MERCHANDISE BY THE
piamacluicaIs.
ILLINOi's LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION.
THESE PRODUCTS HAVE BEEN SALVAGED FROM A
Discipline of fat intalre, exercise
FIRE, FLOOD, WRECK OR SIMILAR CATASTROPHE•
and regular cbe.ckups with a
dietician rnediclII advisor wiD _
adequately &ccomplish the
underlying problem of our health
AT APPLE CITV--CENTRE
CIR sysIan
HWY 13 EAST
In,olber ~ chan8e the foco.<,
MURPHYSBORO
change your "bits, and talce the
~biIily fOf your own beaIth,
L ...tta L. Wilson, .rl

L-__~__~____~~__~~~~__~~

hi,

"BRING THIS AD IN TO
. , IVE AN
.~" j ·00/0 OFF :'"

Thur. 12 - 5
Fri. 12
Sat. 10 - 2

:
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Graduate school adding multicultural prog-rams
By Slwwnna Donavan
G~

Assignment Writer

Despite oonlinuod recommended

pqp.n CdS by the Illinois BoW of
Higl:ler Education, the SlUe
I}radualc Sehool is updating and
eobancing multiculturalism and
dM:Isity among Cl<isir'l! JI'O&lWDS kl
~1IIIIsume.

The new initiative is called
PROMPT, or J>ro.active Recruitment of MubicullUraI ProfcsOOnals
of Tomorrow. It was staned this
semester . to atttaci onder·
reprt'.8ented minority groups,

_~"",diIu~""geanJobn

Yopp.

'"The graduaJe
is laking a
more active role in assisting the
University in cIeIaminins graduue
education," Yopp said. "It is
SII'IIegic plal)ning on delemtiniag
what we can afford to keep aDd
,..tI8l needs 10 he·kept."
"Developing
a
strong
multicultural
and
diverse
reauitment strategy this semeSrer
bas been a positive step for
IIIInICting more students to aaend
SlUe wbo.., under..epesmtecl.",

Films revisit Harlem Renaissance
entitled III from Hollywood," he
said.
Lane Iefferies, a senior in film
production at Howard University
in Washington D.C., said he is a
nationaIist, and his vision &'I a artist
and naao..ilist can ooaist
He said his gt:QtDIioa bas IIImed
their gold chains IIX cowrie sheIIs.
They have •.!.-.:; JOlIm rid of curls
for .In:adJcd:s 10 show their naIUraI
Afrian fealllftS, he said.
Jefferies said flimmaker John
Singleton is ODe of the pure
IlIlIionalists wbo uses his talent for
the upliftment of black peop1c in
this 0IlUDlry and abmad.
Dancy,... said there JICO<Is to he

By Thomas Gibson
Special Assignlll8nt Write,

Today's films

by African

American fiImmakets are nO{ just
mindless action, a screenwriting
professor said.
" It's art and re'lolution," said
Ken Dancyger, associate proCessor
of screenwriting at New York
University.
Dancyger said when Spike Lee
~o::d on the sane in 1986 with
his f,'3lUre fiL-n, "She's Golla Have
It," films about black
were
doemed economica1ly expcdiatt.
A string of films with 3
expoiwjon iJsvor foiiowed Lee's

top'' '

film.

H. said rna<! of _

61ms did

reaJly have a srary line; most of
them wet<' trendy.
Ieuan Mitchell, a junior in
cinema and phoIography at SlUC,
said h ~ intends :0 add the same
type of nexibi:lty as other
filmmakers
of
different
nationalities.
Poe said he will not let the sysum
push bim into deviating from his
plan of making films ior bi.
IlOI

audience.

" Woody Allen's film are Dot
intended br ev,," yone," \fitchell
added. "He has something in
particular to say for a particular
crowd, "

Mitchell 3aid for years AfricanAmericans have spent millions of
dollars collectively going t~ the
m0vics.

"They never get what

filmma~crs

more black

vision is IJO( limited..

.

to the renaissance that is taking
place.
"Oscar Micheaux, a AfricanAmerican filmmaker in the '30s
and '4Os, should be aediIetI fur his
early independent features," he
said.
Jefferies said he wished tbC older
generation had not made tile
misIaka of lellintl black films ....
~ eowcic become cxploitatioo.
"My parents' generation must ·
thank filmmaker Melvin Van
Peebles fIX opening the 'arena of
films .... held a iIeat 10 AfriamAm<ticans in the emy aew:ntiea.~ .
JeIIc:rics Aid.

':Ie said. " [t h&'I been an outrageOUS
year. I have not seer! anything Iikc
it in my 23 years."
_
The school pot out a focus
SIalfmeIII SlIIing !be pIIb to foll.lw
for the fiiIa IIid IIow eliminating
CCI1ain JlIOt!r3IIIs lIIfect the area.
"[ think the focus or mission
_ _ is sornetbiItg to be )XODII
of," Yopp said.
"We JUlt wan: tbe IBRE to
r=gnizIe we are a .-.prdIensive
University with qllllity graduate
and ~edocation and 10·
reaJgtIizle oor <:.rrqje n RcaeaIdI
SIIIUS becIu:Ie It sets us a pM from
other nJiDoi...mivmiUa;"·fle
added.
"We have foond that the
eliminalion of cenain programs
affect the area _
Ibm we bad
thought. EngineeriDg.:eclucatioD
and basiness brina ioiIn:eI bact

oc:ruIin programs, and responded on
the infonnalion =eived. Programs
were lookej at for academic
9I8ndards. the quality of the faculty
1M if there w&'l suIIicienI financial

~ Kraft, Graduau: Council
c"airman, said the future of the
gn.juaJe odIooI \cds promising.
"The future of graduate ano
.......,b programs at SlUe looks
promisill6 e_en though we bave
. - Ibrough a painful experie-lce
of CUlling some pognuns .... the
mHE has impooed on us, and the
lack of ale fundin&," Knft said.
STUDErjT ~RA'.'EL

1·800·777·0112

,,",-' - ! i

intothar~fmm1be'''''. "

is something to talte inte

4

wusidention." Yopp said.

The ~ n ..... is a aIing
of bow mucn fundiIiO; '" IIIIoc:ated
for reseIttb. The mHE asked !be
graduate scbool', opiDion on

j" ~11

STA JRAVEL
!be·wor!d'll8r1I"II SlIidaIlA
. youdI.tmd orpaization.

• TIlE ·P1onEER'S 'CABIN

'A Taste of the Good uld Days'
~.famny.
8tjlel'leaJs
Try· Ollr
l>aDy J,unch
l!t L'lnner.•SpecIals

l1li6
k ·

., -

.

. .

B-9pm 1Ue8•.sat. .

-

II~pmSun.

ClDSedflO~

1/4 mile ~ off

whose

Gerald W. ·ight, • senior in
cinema l!IId phocography at SlUC,
said Hollywood is • racist
institution.
''Black flil::mlltm have to bee
their wa~_ into the.JioUy.WOOI! .
sy......." Wrigta Aid.
He Slid Spike Lee is IeSellIed by
a lot of people in the industry. 'Lee
is great but becaJSC IW bas ruIibctI
a lot or pe<lIIIe the WRlIII way he
will no! \>e .uowed to~netrate
inIO the SIUdio, Wright saiti.
"If you want to change
something, the best way is from the
inside," he said.
Jefferies said this new wave of
African American fiI<11l1l8km add

IlltiirJ
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11' [11:\II ;C. o 'I"I, *
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Finals week leaves st~dents on brink of insanity
By Karen Hem

He suggests 10 do what works best
for the person.
"Some people relax by sitting.
othen by keeping active:' he said.
" But you do whatever it is that
allows YCl»- to let your mind gel
away from stress - that gives your
body a chance to rest - whether

Health Writer

Regardl ess of whether it was
successful. the end of finals week
is in sight-and many students will
be trying to climb down hom the
mountain of worry they have buill.
But this is hardeT than it sounds.
and for those who are un able (0
clear their mind of stress and give
themselves a break. the mount3!n
will only grow.
. "f.%t9'11e, people. I~ opel,
finalS weel( can be a relief: the ~
anI! I>f&felo\{)v-e over." said Matt
t>4il;. H:<iunselor at the SIUC
Wellness Center. " But now the
stress of finals week t!.lnlS intO the
stress of worrying about grades. II

.hat mean s reading a book or
rurming."

....

~stress
hasr(;.larts. tJo

.~

.,

HItIIb,WIIor.

:A

coI"",lor at' the
Denis said if a person does not
....... Caller Slid SIRss is
know what rela xes them, they
should write down things they
.~~of".
~joy. ..I ... L;.~~ U~ 4') 1.' "* l ~} J 'I
.1.lU.1W. . . ~."People
I " Finding time fOf¥<lIik\,lf "
'l~~ _." bit ·feil'
hard toW.'biJi! ikiitis ·ti ·~: ~" "
~.·tI~it-wen:
he said . "'II'~ 1I'tltilMid'l' lfdii"\
Elt=.moe_.
put yourself down . Changing
• ~...- IeaiI~ clown
your attitude is :0 positive choice
and you hav e (0 believe you
.-pb~~padt.
is --.ry
can lead yo u to grow bored.
deserve it."
depressed and tired:·
aixI aImosI.-yoIlC ertCIClWI"
. Denis .;aid other stress relieving
Denis said rew ?..I'din~ oneself is
ten it at some point in their •
techniques include:
·Iife...·he Slid. ~,,",.lOO IJ!lId!
the fust .step in relieving ~ss.
• irnaginio8 a peaceful place•
....... yIiII~ft '~··
"You need 10 reward yourself for
.~ slowly and deeply.
~lRSS iI
~.
your effort. If no<. you can hecome
• walking and exercising.
the bod,... ~ww .... of .
re se ntful or regretful and not
• getting in touch with friends. and
capable of enjoying yourself." he
reld_.:"
TIle
tiody
il . ';
• adding humor 10 one's life.
said. "You must make: time to do
~Anything that makes you laugh
dciSiped to react to crisis
situIIions by ~ . . . ..
is 'a great stress r..:ducer,'· Denis
Sl'methjpg you enjoy. something
said. "so it 's very important fO
aline. 1lte'~. RSj>onds to
you really like that you might have
put off for a while. You have to put
enjoy yow wor!<.
pbysica! ·. . .'eqbe lame
i!fIooiJ••..,....
your.;elf first."
way it respoads I... B1reUfu1
"StfCss
reduction
and
recovery
_ g'ti the blood
!!hifts·
To ensure a person takes time to
~ such as finals Week.
ar~ ali neces!'ary pans of overall
10 skiD and _Ies. Acids begin
to dipst stomaclt IiDiDI ur.der •
d Ihi' rel_ adren· •.
have fun . one should schedule fun·
body ITIIIintenance. We need to find
prolonp;d....... .
aline and .o1.her LIU'ess
time on a regular basis and make i, ...
enjoyment from the things we do
chemicah into .the blOod
a habit
everyday."
Skin- perspiration increases
stream can '''''''helpful ::)
Jeff Harris. a counselor :H the
But one sbould not expect stress
Mu~. lense up
provlding '·.~·1iersoil with
Counseling Center. said sometimes
to disappear overnight. Deni~ said.
<neIIY. Denis l tid:" •
people have a hard time recovering
T e more stress a perso n has
But 1ong-t8m Stress __IS
from stress on their own.
endured . the lon ~er it tak es to
thebody ~. creates jIhys.
"00 Some common sense things
relax.
.
inale
Stress~
from
your
icaI
ellllauSt\On ahd :~ns
~. Ji -f,o u: ve ~o~e-th rou.8 h_ ;i ",'l;:Of ."'_~ 7fIf._-:- _ :_. ~ . '_ ;.
If thai CtOc;On 'Worl<.
trauma , it 's harder 1,0 rec"ver," SJeeJfatRl"eatS bUUltJOUS mdIS. be relax . he..,;p.
educat
Drself
about
stress"You
can
rqr~1'JatiI
to
·have
ileni,7- saitl~ :'l'jIe :-.• rter rbe - For:: sheJs more likely fOrecover
"rt"re~_""".
_
. the more tinie)'Ol1 need. ~ 1...... 60m the_.
we get wo~ our / ' J?enii
fun. bur if's imponanf (0 have a rdaIed issues." "anis said.
said. ~ We-dOll't stop lhinli:·
"lfyou·ve·tried everything. seek
Recovery also dt:pends
bow
" You have to remember not to ' me' aititude. You have to take care
out professiOiial help to learn better
well a person ,..anages stress prior push yc.ur.elf too hard anytime:' of the self." he .aid.
Denis said Inc best thing to do in whal you "re feeling and how to
to finals wet'k. If a person has a Denis said.
positive attitude. obtains adequate
Students often push too hard to recovering is up :0 ~ individual. handle it."

ffl

-, ,it.tile;. 'to,.

. _eep,

-some_

_teriad

or

.1Iii!~.,...

on

.This summer, keep something important in mind...
I"'Al Parkland College provides a greal ",ay to keep learning while you
LJiiIII enjoy the satisfacti(1IlS of summer. And with three·week, six-week, and
eight-week 1I:nru, you don't have 10 sacrifice your summer vacation to de; iL

You~can

earn
credit "
o ,£'......
o
o

o

May,;t4tv I~ 11
MiIldk session: :r~rie 14 toluly 22
FuU se:;:,ion:
June 14 to August 5
July :!o to AtJgust 13
Lou sesoon:

!~"I ~ ~··
m.l'f., ....:!

If you are home for ~ and want 10 calCh up or gel ahead in your prog;am
of SlUdy, Parkland ofm you maximum flexibility, day and evening class
options, and co1jege credil 10 put yOll one step ahead of the fall semester.

. .Parkland's 1993 Summer Sf:ssion.

can for a Parkland College Summer Class Schedule today.

1-800-346:8089 or 217/351-2208

[:J
Parkland College
Eciuaation is an investment iIi yourself.
2400 West Bradley Aver.ue • Champaigri,lllinois 61821·1899
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Don't be confused about .w~~r~ · to s~ll y(ju~
books. Ask ct,. fri~nd and.-fn.e y will tell you '
that 710 is the store that pay~. top' cash.
,.
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~

We'~l pay top

cash for yg~w. ·t~~tb·ot)k&;·:tto .
matter whe~"oU\:lY9'\lght th~lll~ ',' 'I
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ing. but we ...,'t (ocus. It', aU non- physicians are stress related"
He said in-' of striving 10 be
productive thinking; even when Denis said.
•
perfect, Slrive 10 do the best one car•.
you try not to think. you're
Denis said many o( the side
Jeff Harris, a COIIII!Clor at the
thinking."
c:II"ertli of SlIe"SlR compounded by Counseling CenIer, SIid ·sUess can
Symptoms signaling stress poo.- eating I""-'U IacIc of acn:iIe occur in college students because
indude ~ing tired aU o( the time. and ~.q,.
o( tile many roles (or. which
belDg ID a bad mood, being
Research bas also shown SII'tSS SlDdenIs are responsible: .
depressed, suffering from a sense mav be an inheriled and Ieamed
"Students play maltiple roles:
o( anxiety. worrying excessively, tendency. SIlaS eo;n be learned they worry about SlIIdying. pies,
suffering (rom headaches and from JlIIIt'l!' and fiiwds, bon there wort and money," he said "Mulisolating oneself.
may be a link '" genetics.
tiple roles ·caUse SII'tSS because it
. "Stress can also brcakdo.vn the
People who have been through ieaves less time and encgy needed
Immu;1C system . That's why it's traonaIicexperXllc:esaisomayha-.e (or coping willi __"
han! to get over colds," Denis said.
a higbtt tendency to bemrne easily
Denis said although a (ew people
Long-term side effects o( stress sues.cd in siIuaIions, Denis said.
manage to live stress-free. it is
also can contribute to insomnia.
!m college SIUderus striving for useless 10 chink stress will go away
stomach problems. ulcers. hean perfection also set themselves up (~.
disease, high blood pressure. 1I'eIII- for excessive _ _
For example. students worry
bling. nervousness. alcoholism.
"PafecIionisIs set Ihc:mseIws up most about
school
muscle tensioo. excessive swealing. (or r. fear of failing," Denis said. and money.
people
sexuai dysfunction and !lack pain.
"T~e.e are unrealistic goal. to
worry most .""u, .I'!'!'~ 'I""'J~""'"
"SO to 80 pcrten: o( aU visits to make."
~ money. '\

.,

Southern lI!;nois UniwtrSity at Cc.r'bonda'J
Carbondalo. Illinois 62901-4304

omc:. ~ 1M PNAIwII
"I-4B-:z:Ml
FAX: 1'1-453-5312

Moy 11 . 1993

Dear CoIeagu8o:
This has been a busy andclllic:ultyenr lo !he iIe of !he ~ . Togolher. we _ _ compIe. _ _ _ requiring _
and
has rnpondod with pni-.y pooitiva .....L•. The entire Un.....ity commumy is 10 be _
for ... _
we _ """_ . • _
I am proud of !he Itnlngthl !he Un'-'ity commumy has d&ployed.

~ ity

"""'Ills.

_me.

pm""aetf..xaminalion. and our collethocgh !he procesl hel beon at ~mes s _slul.

During !he last ....
'-'fly. " -. and 11IIft he,.. _ 1 0 00fI'4II0t0 a pIonring oftort .... has - . .... ,.,. in ... moiling. ThaI eftort ",sullild in . - repons being p....
parad. including !he T_ Fo!t:e for tile T-'Iy-Fnt Century. !he Budgot AdYiIOlY ~ _ _ ... _ _ _ _ _ • R:po<t on A....smen~ !he Long-Range Planning
Commit!8e Report, and !he ~ _
c:urr\cubn nI'oIislon. We pnx:eedad 10
a!1I8S vriIh !he 11M undemanding !ha~ p n the P<Gg"'' 'iYe decline in 118.. suppon lor pubfic higher
education, Iha Un~iy WIll boIh undarfundId and owrprogrammecl. This fundng Ihor1taI resuhed in our having to intemely reaIoc::eIe ~ resources in order to meet present and future pri0ri-

-..Ihr...

ties .
All important and obvioully W1ftuenUaJ 0\I""Jftay on 0\1' awn pWining proc:8IS has been Ihe need to respond 10 P"O-P and 1he list of program e limination recommendations received fronl the
Ilinoil Boatd of Higher Education in October 19QZ. The ntt.utlfng woridoad ha ~ been enormous, bul the '4IriouI bodjIios have cfit.c:n.ged theW' responsibilities fuly , 1houghr.ully . and in a timely taSf,;on . I
feel confident 1hallhe Ir.:.g-ten" haatth of 1M UniYeraiIy hal been enhanced by ~ b6i'lg able, in 8 full and partic:ipat:)ry WII'/ . to identify a li&\"iel ot academic: and non -academtc: progra'l'I reoomme!,elations _ d-, Uniwtsity wi! I><Vin Ii! ........
~in!he ~ mon.....' ,
:".",
en.cI _ _ _ .... _tio".... _ _ _ ..... _ _ .. 1 I e - - ' 1 0 "
Thio - ' - which wilfbeoonsisllln'_ lhet8COOiW,.. _
.. a n d _ oIt11e _ _ _ _. " be _
10 !he _
o I T _ f o r _ in J<Ay andfor~vaJ Of ill Septombormeeling. II wil also form !he be,is 0/
_P'O"P . . . . . . IO ... _ _ cl~_ .
~"""""",ity.

In "'_ cI tile _

prtlpIINd and ... budgot _ _ ant befora us. iI _
I ~.. 10 raaftirm !ha' !he Un'-'ity has not changed its ins'lJIionaI mission Of !he values
oflorr.g. fuI_ of u~ and ~ progmnrning oonlis.." with our Carnegie II Aese..d1 S_I . W ..... recomthruot of !he UnMnity hel not - . and wiI not b e _.

~ has - " " ' " ""'" _ _ We . . a com~.. _
mending moctfIcotions to _ _ inwnlafy. but !he _

OUr _ _ _ cI . . _ very Impo<tont oIijectiwo 0/ maintoining and onhoncing !he quoity 01 our compnohen .... u~ program in both genera 8O.K:alion end
!he rnojor. and ourccmmltnontlO....- and g....... _
fwaugh!he _ _ _ .
In flMJling - . _importIInt objodiYeo. SIUC wiI_ iII l_ t in !he ac:onomic, _
._
cant. and c:ullu ... dawoIapmont of souIhem Illinois. Throughout our history. _
. . . - _ _ _ 10 a...- _
0 1 _. We con~"10 prize !het com..- The - _ ..... "r _-., for
our.,-Iion for toIerenoo
_
. n ...... _ _ _ we _
....... Slue unique and chlinguioh UI from other un ....._ in
and _
0/ fIought, and _ _ pMsio on prepMng ..... - - and ..... . . , - _

rwgionoI_.

!he._.

ThoM _ _ . . _from thio,.... pIonring procasl should not be _ _ . . . . - . from our.,.-Iioay. . . - . ... ....,..I 0/ our planning process wii be
_ _ in tile .... ....,. by'" UnMnity'. - ' ' ' ' _ _ ill pIona inlO _
.... fWfII ill obIgIIIono In
and _
. ft 10 iIIpooIMt 10 _ _ !he'''''
no ITIOnI
_
to c:n.ng. ........ can don\' OW pet. BofIIcIentify who ....... and_t we w i l _.

'*'

-.no. _ .

Ftom ... _ _ planning _ _ halindudod _

portic:ipaIion by !he L"'iversly -.munity. Many 1iIc:oAIy. - . and . ,........ _ _ from fIoir!May _
10 panid_ _ agoInpldtllP .... pIMning_no.. fIIII. our
~ and............., be
_ 1 0 our put
our _
. and
so lhalwo _ dorIIy _ _ <t ... ""'"'. The '--"ity'lloc<Ii I_~
whk:II was -.oped In conauftatfon wit, !he faculty oon _ _ _ and ~ to IBHE s..". ~ ... - . for !he _ _
_

pe.. h thio _ _ . n...aoon _ _ tionshawlll'Or9Y_ ... _ _ . . . . . . lts ..._ t _ _

tL;""'"
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T-I.IRDS

:~~el-

:r •.

Because of Ibe way admini·

=~~=~:c:i~

DIVE .INTO
FUN AND FITNESS!
CertIfIcatIon Classes:

c:...,

NICK~i :NfGHT

(Open Water, Advanced Open
Water, Rescue, Dlwmaster, &
5peclalty COInes are also offered)

~~:,:~um:~;:m~ .5"" Pitche~s,
ht/OJ~."Ie .: ~()I":;'
(Rlg~ :&~rgtrtf~'J . .

~~=,s':=~r Ib~ in
I~~~~::I\O::
bur. for' every ~ wIir~

.

I

"

Ka~'·kaz,·s
~. j. .. .
lit
~~w.:~'l~=,. 'Yikes! Th~tiS' cit;~p beer!

\hey'reOOlIh<2e."

~

-

5""
"

.

"There's no question iI's legal,

549-2234

FreIJ.ch Fries
~2

79
":"15199J

1French Fries & Drink I
~

I
. .. ...:____ +1~
1-___
"1::"_

$3 69

J

$2 99

$2.5"

I
•
I
';j
.
L __ ~_M:~!!"!. __ ..... __ ::r:::~~~ __ ..1

MAILBOXES & SHIPPING CENTER
103 W. Walnut· 457-6371
Co~r'C':.'·

'~I

C<":·~

child's

Century~

car seat for oDly·$42
.•. our ~CXISt.

c;o..r seat for .free.
Yc.u can get all the
details and the

Al..:i when the car
seat is no longer

needed. you can
bring it back to
Midas and reoeive
$42.00 in Midas

free educational
br=hurefrom
your partidpati.'tg

services.

than you can c~rr!,,?

We can ship your packages

IIIOIst: liJce

-c.nwzy
lDllOS'l'E

Coawrtiblol
fabd.c oed-

'1'ry the •
.Way. ,
The way it should be.

.

home/or~ul

Sl1 ,OOO.

CARBONDALE
900 E. Main st.

ups. U.S. Mall. Air Express -International ·
(Boxes are packaging suppIles • Pkk lIP service available)

Hours:

Man. - fri,l:3Oant •

Mi.das
shop.

That'sal-

CarS.~vith

Students going home
/orthe summer. ..
Do you have more boxes

Charles Western, director of
career planning and placemenl al
SlUE, seuled a discriminalion
lawsuit againsl SIUC lasl faU for

because SIUC's career develop·
menl office was nOl as afIirmaIiveaction minded at the time.
" I don ' t think they would admi,
it, but my lawsuil kind of caused

program. we're offering a

using the

been filed with his office, but he
said few are pn-JCesSCd.

position in 1981 but war DOl
interviewed. He said his situation
probably is a pretty good WImP!<:,

~ ~:t$
l' ~..1m!'nJMi
,,~to
withdi
'; ':::
~gL
o~
dectSafe Baby"

.

. ......
..:...,.____
'99J
,

__~

I Any Style Hot Dog I
Sam's BUlger
I
I French Fries & Drink I French Fries & Drink I

Under presidents Reagan and
Bush. affinnative action suffered a

Western. a fonnet SIUC [!JlId\l8le
3S!:istanl, appliod for a counseling

._ ~ ~

11 a.m..

People say they Cknnot be
p.mished for what their forefathers
did. bul centuries of discrimination
have Lo be overcome. Three
decades of affinnativc action is not
enough. she said.

discriflJinalio n con'J '/II;nlS .hllvc

UFE Conwru1IIy Cent..It·s easy & fun. For a
Ketime 01 pleasure, register 2500 s.n.t Dr.
Carbondale, IL 62901
now.

Dear Parents, .

Spring Specials: open
late night
r-----------T----------,
I
GYROS &
1 Chicken Gyros I

I

Oasses are klcated at

recrallllolilllscub8~.

.:

1~' ."lis t ~! .

~~ say, ~,~*-_ w

~~~I; show;;Wftln"l#,-

D (618) 624-8881.

I have '
yeaIS
experience le....hInn

~
·\:Ie'-

.. '

selback because of calcu[ated
poticies 10 undermine tile program
and asgxiate nwnbers reviews with
quotas. Suarez said.
Bry ~on said he could not give
figures on how many hiring

.

529-3808

minorilies
bite<! or more bitt:!," he
said. "II's a very jolid~ay of

Suarez defined affirmative
aClion, albeil imperfee., as an
ongoing auempt 10 Iry-rp address
some incredible imbalances in
rnin<'rity hiring.
" [t 's an
imperfeCI--answcr,
abso[utel
y: she
said. "But wc've
never heard any talk about how else
10 do iL It·s obvious \he first thing
people still notice is race. gender or
if you're in a wheelchair. We still
bc so farlOgo."

For AddI1Ionalinformalion caD JIm
Hufnagel at (618) 964-1982
InstnJcIor wIih MIrl-Amerlca Scuba

;~~~~=~~~====~~;=:;=~

bUI if you
wiped
out affirmative
aclion,
lbere
wouldn'l
~fewet . Ii
~ :--

a-....... .,Sl .... 22BtI

529-2811

~ • Sat, 10ln- 2pn

them to look at themselves ,"
Wes te rn said . "Now they have a
black director. He would not be
Lh ere if it had not becn for my
actions,"
J 8l\1es Scales. -4!rcctQr pf caroer
deveiriinl, was elIOt a..nable r.
comrAok'
~
I'.ffinnative actioo is beIIer Ihan
""'hing. Western said, but iL bas not
won..ed as weD as it was intended.
" A lot of rip service is paid 10
affi.mative action," he said. "Bul
\he f'iW"S really never maICO up 10
\he efforts. I think an awful 101 of il
is a political game \he white power
suucture plays."
S IUC dean searcbes for Ihe
College of Business and
Administtation and \he College of

Agriculture

Large 1 Topping

&....

Additional Toppings $1.00
Free Pepperoncinis
Special Garlic bauce .

have

narrowed
candidates to wee each. bUI no
rninorilies or women are included.
Search commitire' chairmen said
1M business and agriculture fields
~ not auract many minori~, and
eVM fe.ver have enough ~ence
10 qualify fll' a dean's job.
"I haven'L""'" affumalive acIion
make any difference here: said
Gc,don ;>- ....... COBA dean sean:h
ch.irmat. "If Ihey have the
qualifications . they ' re slill
considered \he same as the 0Ihcrs."
Roben Wolff. chairman of the

agric ulture

search ,

affirmative

aCli C'n

praised
but said

agriculture
juSl iswOfk..
n.)\ an area where
many minorities

-' '$5.99

98,

Large U~limited

. Toppings .

WE NOW ACCEPT COMPETITOR COUPONSI

+ Tax

'$8.99
+ Tax

F.ree Pepperoncinis &
Spe¢ial Garlic Sauce

. . .

.

. ' ..

......-IlI!i_~-~~~-~:::. :::l~·.·'II'~'~''~l'~;~i'~,:"

I_J!~~~~~::::::::l
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GOOD
LUCK
S.I.·U-.
GRADS ·
.

-

-. ----l

. Tennessee Pride

Sausag~

. '1

\1~~)$169

.

!:====== . . .----.. . . -.. . . . .
California Iceberg

Head Lettuce
t

I

0 21or89

I

with $)0.00 additional purcbase

Fresh-Whole

Mushrooms
16 oz.

8oz.pkg.

Upton

Side
Dishes
- -Rice or Noodles
..... -:..l"If1t'3,-

~:-2for$tOO':..~
Umit 6

"~ '.JilI'I ",,,"-

TIMES SQUARE LIQUORS

.

s.. SIt..39
............ ~

.

S9. 49
~III
$5.99 ~'s
VodkaLs9
.,..~!'
ilia
I ·99
' W~$ ~ IJim Beaml$13•9-9 f7~).~
.' 2.~"'~ 10.29 . .. 1.75 IJIerI
/¥
Miller

Martini &: Rossi

AiIIs.750_

-

.......

24p1lc..

1.75....

.J

Tosti A~

.

=: ~~ ...... ,,--- $9 99

ISpuma.* " -'3199

I~

•

~

89¢

each

f>dgC
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lawyers prepare
for case of death

of slue student
By Joe LIttrell
PoJice Wriler

75C Bad Drafts

Lawyers both for and against six

slue students have abeut tw o
~o~~~!~~~~~}

_GA _ _ _ _

an SIUC Sludent.
A pre.mal dale of July 12 is SCI
in the case against six present and
formet SIUC <tudents charged wilh
in volu ntary mans lau ghter in the
Feb. 5 death of SIUC Sludent Jooe
Wa ighl - Sleven Cfawiord. 21.
senior ;, construction technology; .

cs..:...

OR,. -..;,.....

_

.-

.Uf51a"'~!"'~GOa.p,""'$2DI

•

S5.GDcI lIlY 2lJ'S tIipNds
(oIin.l~wih"ad!

$1.75 JGck ~1eIs

.."
,
....
• 1uy3 "-,got 1 FIlII

• 0 - $10 ."iaclling . - -.
""S3A9I
529-MAI.

1lAlL8CKI!SEIC'

8~~I5;2:·30:ooM:fSat.
' '. '
~ SHCJII'ING CBIIEI

O~u H~4U.=~~ ~!~!~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~!~~!i~~~~

business; Jeffrey Judd. 23. senior in
civi l e ngi neerin g; Martin Todd
Lewis . 24 . ,se nior ir. poiilicai
sc ience; and~ichanl Wojcik. 23.
junior in admi1isttation of justicq "

/StutkfUS: Clip; S'f'r~Y(ifIr ~~,t-DiD1
F- 7., . -t )f IIV i

Edmund Ba" . 22, had enrolf01l
fer the spring semester as a senior
in psychology, but withdrew four
days after !he .:onfron:M:on tIw led
,0 Waight's death_
Waigh!, a 24-year-old fn:shman
from South Hoi! , nd, died of
asphyxiation following an early

....

Honor Your Grad!

morning confrontation .. OIeclcers
nightclub, 706 E. Gnmd Ave_
Final deadlines for discoverY in
',oc: case have been set as July 9 for
Ihe stale and July 15 for the

Mark Your GradlJlte's
Day WiJh A Book And
Boolcplate In HislHer
Honor At~Morris Library.

Jt:{""",_

A coro n ~f ';\ jury in March
rClumr.d labeled the death acci-..
dental aiter almost five and • half
hour.; of lestimony. but a I~
grand jury indicted the six only a
few days later.
Each man plead noI guilrj to two

l

counts of involuntary manslaughter.
one counl of aggravated battery.
one coonl of banery. and one count
of reckless CoOOU('1 during a court
appearance 1"" nlOl1lh.
Jackson County Stale's Attorney
C hud :. Grace . the charges of
involu nta ry man-slaughter and

I

a[!l!,TOv"ed banery carT)' ,sentmceo ,
of two 10 five years: in prison ..iIh a

p"".•

ibilty of parole_
- - - - -- - - - - - -- -

-

Your $25.00 DClnation
Will Help Buy Booles,
Software Or CD-ROMS.
Open House - Come loin Us
Saturday And Sunday
May 15 And 16 1 -' 4 1'.M~ ; -..

- - - - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---J
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Daily Egyptian
Wishes to congratulate our graduating seniors

·Oassified
.TmaFattori
Anissa Leight
Debra Woelbling

Newsroom
Brian Gross
Tony Mancuso
William Mullican
Laura Schmitt
·,Display AdvertisiIJ& '"''" ~ --Nbimii Wilke ..
April Ball
~..
Jim Borbely
Lori Fora
Production
Brian Grove
Lira Case1!a
StephaI-ue Haller
Diane Cook
Stephanie Kahl
Steven J. lJodd
Chris Ogren
Holly Ecker
Diane~ Estrad~l

. Circulation
Jon Hickam

.,

1 15

i)'

"

Jay Massey
Colleen Roate

We appreciate your elforts and
wish you success

PIle 14
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ADVERTlSING SUPPLEMENT-(:' !HIONOAL£

.,

'. 'We Welcome

liIIJQIC_
$25.00

Minimmn~.

~

C",)()f'"

• .. • ,
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TRUSTEES, fro~-' ~ge 1"=' .'~h~~I~n~~~' ti!~e~~f!l!l! ·~m:s1 ·~:e.
allow $4.000 to reallocated
elsewhere at the expense of no
students since the only stucte.nt
enrolled '" me program will
gIlIduatetbisscmes1«.
.
Alsc:>. several physical
education)D3J!!<S !" ~ ~
of Arts.educalion'lJfOlll;*'l .wiII
be propo.... d fo~ ehmmaboD.
because II IS In the IBHE
in~ aIlhough the programs
are no longer offei"ed or even
lisICd in the gIlIduate catalog.

but you wonder if
buildings OIl the west end of town," good."
Murphysboro wiH be here too
she said. "Jtwasawful."
She married Eddie Arbeiter. an much longer," she saId.
After graduating from high insurance salesman on July 4.
" We only have one dress shop
school in 1926 Arbeifcr went to 1934. stopped wotldng the same and one shoe store and a lot of
mediaans. -_.
'.- - ':~~"~81"meatsho!>for ~lAdraisOddnecbilohD. __ .b~ItaYl'~andnotbeen
G~ is on the BOT agmda . ;;ss~l"
'
In 1940 they mOved into a one· n:built: ArtleIter s3id. '~ reer sorry'
~ deliver, "? ppdaIe on ~P and • '. 'i- "l
paid $la~y...."""" SUJry. white house on Edith strea . about that. but J wouldn 't want to
wseu sLlJi:e1update w.m~;.. ~
;
' you thInk¥ It.oow.'' ,· whereshestillli_today.
". move away from here unless I have
f"1DIIIICC Committee. .
. she said. "B;II J was 1liiIe
. 'i'JUs place
hon!e to me to."
Guyon was unavailable for
....~...._ _...;.
. ~...........:o:.",,;'''''';'':.
' ....._ _.:....._ _ _ _ _ _ _,;.,;:._ _ _ _ _-,

board Thursday OIl the progI1:SS
of the PQP response ,"eluding
the vroposal for a ~w college
of mass commUnicatIOn and

.

'.,

C<Jlllmem.

.

voted against supporting
college in an earlier meeting.
but voted to reconsider me

';>.

QI.J ADfV\..T
I.JUl~'V1 ,

The proposal for me new
college was given the suwmt of

pr~;~~W;::.,trti'!~f":t~::.,~~,,:=~
the

academic programs and me .
board may also be presented
wim the University's response
to ffiHE's proposed academic
cuts.
Brown said President John C.
Guyon wiII.probably update~.
~. M> .01 !

.)

• •

"

'

,'.: 1IlIT

TT'.... .
' .'

" ",:u....t...uuu ".'

STO.NE
.', .': BABD
. .·'. (>•... W.·

J
.:A._
N
...

.

TOM

i.BERENG..·ER

-

issue.
The proj'osal now awaits
approval from me Board of
J~).I<! the ffiHE.

Opening May 18!
An Authentic Thai Restaurant ·
Serving Exotic Thai & Seafood Dishes

SLIVER

Chef Will Prepare Food To Your Taste
nyfild to Spicy)

A~Vegetarian Menu'is AlS? Availa?~e
Open Tues-Sun 11 am-3 pm & 5-10 pm
206 So. Wall St. Carbondale • 457-0370

UP"~ IIUU\\. \'" :! I.. , \"I Til' \TUI ~

Daily Egyptian Piles On More Awards!
Congratulations to 'our 92-93 award-winning writers, editors, deSigners,
photographers and adverlising representatives and managers.
illinois CollegE' Press Association
First Place
April Ball • Classified Section
Brian Gross' In·<jepth Reporting
Shelley,~er • Spot "laws Photography, I
Staff' Spec,"1 Supplement· 75th Anniversary Edition
Second Place
Mark Busch' Spot N~",s Photography
Tony Mancuso' Sports Story Daily
Jackie Spinner' Column Excluding Sports Story
William Mullican' Graphic Illustration
Jefferson Robbins, John Patterson. Greg Norfleet.
William Ragan • Opinion Page Design
Thll'd Place
Jackie Spinner' Feature Story
Tony Mancuso' Sports Page Design
Lori Ford' Advertising Campaign
Christine Ogren' In·house Promotional Advertisemem
Femado Feliu·Moggi. <Jrian Gross, Kevin Bergquist·
Front Page De~ign

Honorable Mention
Matt Johnson • A~ing Campaign
William MullicaneEdHorfal Cartoon

Hearst foundation Award
13l.. Place

.
Joe Littrell' Soot Naws Reporting

Columbia Scholastic Press Association
First Place
William Mullican ' Informational Graphics Portfolio
Second Place

'Sheni WitOOx • General Feature
Bnan Gross, William Mullican' Single Subject Pr",...nllaticon
Third Place
Greg Norfleet· Editorial Writing
Trumier Camphor' General Feature
Brian Gross' in-depth News/Feature
Kevin Johnson' Photo Layout Full Page

Honorable Mention
Brian Gross' Single Subject Presentation
Staff' Overall D63ign

Cnbam National Advertising Awards
Third Place

Christine Ogren, Ka~ Hartfelder • In·houSe Promotional Advertisement

Society of Professional Journalists
Region 5 • Mark of Excellence Contest
Arst Place
Joe Littrell' spot News Reporting
Mark Busch' Spot News Photography

Second Place
Staff' In-depth Reporting
Third Place
Jackie Spinner' Feature Writing
Staff • Best All Aroun(.\ Daily New5writir,g

'Hn", '" HI.

Daiq EDJIIituI

I'a8e 16
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Ba-n d sparks fire with fimesi
--:.~ ·t----~~~~~~~
s
Finals Week
Special

Local blues group
creates soulful CD
with energetic twist

GYROS & FRIES

$ 2 79

By
William Ragan
Entertainment
Ed~or

•

" Live at PK 's - Where TI1ere's
Smok e ... .. · th e new C D from

Siappin ' Henry Blue. successfully
caprures the sweat-soaked energy
of Carbondale's longest· lasting and
hardest.hilling blues band.
The CD. released this week. was
recorded li ve at PK 's during the fuJI
moon on Del. 9 and 10. 1992. The
two eve ning s of mu sic were
recorded by Soundcore 's mobile
16-track studio and combin ed to
give the feeling of a fuU sct.
"Live at PK 's" opens with
noi se. Cleverl y capturi~cfby
open-3 iT microphones. givi ng
listener the feeling of stepping into
a crowded. smoky b." r.
"Slick" kicks off the disc with an
up-tempo instrumental attack. 1be
so ng showcases guitarist Ru ss
Baldwin 's clean. articulated. picking. Joe Been 's subterranean bass
and Bill Lancaster's poly·rhythmic
drumming.
" Baby What You Want :' is a
clear indicator that part of Slappin'
Henry Blue's appeal is Tawl Paul
Frederick 's thick. growling vocals.
A Carbondale fixture and cult
fi gure in his own right. Frederick's
vo cal technique is both hardrocking and amusing.
Several fa s t blucs numbe rs.
"Ain't Got You" and "Can't Judge
a Book:' feature frighteningl y tight
band in,erpl ay. as Ba ld win rips
lightning fast licks from his guitar
ove r a powerful rhythm section.
n,e band also downshifts a few
gea rs for some slow'! r songs. ine ludi ng a moody take on Ray
Charles' " Hit the Road Jack" and
Koko Tay l or's "Wa ng D ang

.

5/12 thrU 5115193
No substitutions

Jb~~~
516 So _ I s Ave" UrboncWe

DOodle," which explodes into
double-time blues frenzy after a
fewversc:s.
lllwl Paul" shows his cIaisma
01\ "Hit tile Road Jack" by ....,mg
a slory 10 the crowd over a
S}'IlCCJIlIIIed beI:kdmp. The aowd's
response 10 his vetbal .....blings
adds 10 lite effect.
Lancasler's Iwisting backbeal
propels a 'hoI blues take 01\ ~
Gunn," vaulting lite song beyoad '
Ihe realtes of Ihe original spy.
thrillerthcme.
.
"WaUcing' to 'Nawlins." a spedup cover of Lou Reed's ''Walk 01\
Ihe .wild Side," shows bow
Siappin ' Henry Blue sidesleps
bltC5 clich~ with Baldwin's complex riffing, Been's loping bass,
Lancaster's explosive drumming
and Tawl Paul's slurred vocals.
As the bartenders yeU for lasl
call and the disc grinds to. haI~ il

isobvioas tbat"Lne atPK's" is tile
nexl best thing liD seeing SIappin'
HemyBlucinpcnon.
The CD is ODe of the few live
recordiDgs that integrates a bar
aunospbe.e with the music. The
aowd is e_:JftII"'l 011 "Lioe-at
PK's," providiDa:•• inswIl iDdiCalor 10- the baI!d'l bOoIy' shKing
dJect 01\ a aowd. _.
In addition, "Live al PK' s" shows S\appilt,· Henry Blue as"
band made up of IOp-lIOICh musipcians, who rock with vigor and
soul
Slappin' Henry Blue will host a
tape release party al PK's Ihis
Friday night. The show should be
lite perfect upponunily for students
leaving town to catch a last glimpse
of the band. and the CD will allow
sludents 10 take a piece of
Carbondale hom.. wiUt them this
swnmer.

~ .1EOflC) • 1M. DANCE

AlllAllES GET N FREE!!

$1.00 AmnIo san, Saewd-Mn. r.=v,""""'-I
1j5~

J
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Professor creates circle puzzle
By MIchMI T, KucIak
General Assignmen1 Writer

A former SIUC pro fessor is
ho ping the geom etr ic game he
invented 13 yean ago will become
the Rubix Cube of the 1990s.
Rombix was created by Alan
Schoen. a member of the design
departmenl from 1972-84. Rombix
is a se t of flat , plastic . multi colored geometric shapes thai fit
together to make a circle inside a
tray that comes with the set.
The object of the game is to mix
up the pieces and fil them back
together on the tray, like a jigsaw

puzzle that changes evelf;time.
Bill Perk , co.presidenl of Ibe
Rombix company, sai4 usually il _
takes the average person 30 10 45
minutes to complete lite puzile. He
said. however. that there are SC""f'e:ral
ways 10 make lite game harder.
" You can try to make a circle
with completely scaltered colors.
where no pieces of tile same color
touch ." he said . " The inventor
knows of 30 ways 10 complelely
scaner colors. I've only discovered
six ways, and I am very pleased
with myself."
Besides forming circles, the
pieces can be pUI together 10 ~ .

AOIIIIIIX, p-.17

THE KNIGHTS COURT HOTEL
SHOWROOM • CARBONDALE
Presents A Night of Music & Comedy
Featuring Two National
Comedians
.

-

...,

,.:.
dbn •• · "' f
H ,......w ,'o_il"__

~ 'bu-c-

JEFF BATTS

at

J. FREDERICK GEMOETS
With music by

-BRIAN'S FA-lJLT

JIIIrlAY lAY 14. SAniRoAy:gy,IS 'AT
.SnoW 11CKETS oi'iiY', $'.~OO .' '.
D~Il, $JfFET MID,.SHOW_
.$1·3.95

•

-~ ............ wllliy. . ....,.•
.' -DtmuI'.Ml'Yed fI'oIII
• 1IIowt.a.ie.. ·

800 E. ·. . . St.,
/._._---,----- --- -_.__ .'
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ROMBIX, from page 16
. The box comes with an
Instruction manual filled with
samples of silhoueues players can
copy f~ ..
.
.
Romblx IS available to the
Universily Bookstore for SI4.95.
Rombix is, however, being lesl
marl.:~1Cd 10 selected Wal-MJirts
lhrooghoulthe coonII)'. The game
is being lest marketed through
Peoicks Sales Co. 10 delennine if il

.

- '

can seli well on a nalion·wide
basis.
Ped, who worired with Schoen
in Ihe design depanmenl, said
Rombix is exciung on sever:;:
levels.
While people c"n jusl pul
lIlgelhet the c:in,. a- make sha!Jeshe said, there i. an ad.ded
dimsension of mathematical
genius.

COLLEGE _FUNDING .
J $: AVAIiABLE '$ ~
Schoiarships • •Gra1lts • . Loans

It's a sale Paradise at Guzall's!

BUY 2

GET I

..
.- .
,..
..,
_.'<>i}:V~ .DJats@!OU with ove~ ~

.300,000 firuritczial aid

sources .

G1iaranteed or ~oneyback

No ~PAreq~d: ,~ No . . reci~
.NO'p.lOO! of need · ~
,.

Foi- free Wo: sE:nci-sA$li 10': '~Rt. L Box

609 S. lllinois
457 .. 2875

_0.

Page 18

wai BUY YOUIl ~/~ Fum1uno
ond Sn-l .. VB AppI;o""".
T.V, VCR, s..r.,.te. 529·3874.
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KENWOOD PUUOUT CAR !lereo.

f9MLE ROClMMATE NE£OED 10< 3

Malo. S15.00/W_ ..
J.:.,..utiIiIM. ... S29-A517.

Auto ~ bc:eilenl Jtope. $150.
529-1285.

.......,....,«

Aug. "'10. 0. .....

barpn s.... $300. 549·1004.

:':'=~~j~~~

M.u:

ROClMMATE WANIED 10< 3

~"'~~~.=.'"

f9MLE TO SHAlf fumI.I.od ......

.... '-Is-! .......

~. 6II1· 177'.

QOoI, ....

!'tOW REN'l'mG roll
aUMMER I: FALL

17 iT 0LAHI't0N Spa Boat. 2(X) HCI
MCRC, rww Int, fa" , $7500 firm . Cal
457-7337.
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.··flake Lewis Park
''--..IYOUr-Home A·...y From 'Homel
Come See What we FIa.Ve to Offer and
Ask About our Rental Specials

.

(101'1!• ..wIcIIor.- may IPPI'/):

1.2,3 +4 bedrl.'oms furnished or unfu: nished
Enjoy our:
~
-Weight Room
. oCenlral Air .
-Dishwashers
:. -Srn<iII pets allowSd
06-9-12 ~th IeIiaes

-Swimming POol
-Tennis Court
-clubhouse
oOn-sita laun.,*>,

'. !
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Townhouses

·
- ii

Alpha's Build!rg ,Again!
New Spacious 2 bedroom
Townhomes perfect for the
giaduate or professional.

UFY
YOUR UFE
with the

~

,...

508 lkadle Drive
includes:

"AIl-Inclusive" Plan

•• L

.

1;:

Offers Sophomores. JlDliors &

Seniors the
Package Plan which Includes ...

-Utill'ies
eCabk!

-Entertainment
-Activities
-Cleaning Service
-Chef Prepared Meals
-Great Location
Open year round,
(Next to Meac!ow Ridge)
University HaJ offers -Heated Pool PrIvileges
unmatched convenience _. One Low AD Inclusive Prlce

and budget. Easy rates
..

~frr Jln

$~.22

monthly.

·3bed=
• Garden Window
• Ceramic tile foyer, kitchen & bath
• AD appliances - fuU-sIz.e washer/dryer, dish
washer, microwave, stove, frost-free reirigentor
• Sliding glass door leads to private fenced patio
• Bathrooms. upstairs and downstalrs
• Energy conscious conslruction
• Minl-blinds
• Garage
• WhlrI Pool Tub

Call Chris B.
.

457-8194

w.u It ParI Carbondale

529-2013

U~HaD

54~.205.b

or
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, Congratulations
KIm&:Tenyl

_
.S77• .
Cd s.\'·2090.

Good I.uck In the Fubre.

-,.

~

.. ~.

From, Dud.

Happy 21!l>'t Birthday

to our ArL1 daughter

Love,
Mom, Dad
and
Jessica•
•
YIDII CoIigraIuIaIions Sweetie! You made it,
and fin so vecy proud of you. Please know,
Angel, tbat you'll always be fi:'Rvcr in my day.
Know that there is someone somewhere out
~. IeNing &: thinking of you. I'D always keep
wIlL You are the light of my life &: always
will bel L.Y.A.F.
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(lOw you with all my

We're proud of you!
We !mew yoo c;OukI do It!

• heart and ( know

Youll dO great In this

' FINALl:Y!
Love, Dad & Kathy,

world.
Love, Mom, Rob and

Mirtt, MIke.&:' ~

Johnnie.

Sparky & Ft..df. .

Irs aboUt'titne you
got out of ou'r hair!,

You're a great
. Roomatel .

Wem;ss youl

loVe

Jeanna & Christine.
_ _ _ _ _ . _ ..• .• • _ _ _ _ __ •• _ •••• _ : _ . __ _ .J._~:.!,;.., . ~_ . ... .

'-.,=~~IIllIl!!"'- 'Ne're glad yoo made It

Good b:k wIth·your

HISS HISS
DUKE&BO
Br~.

didn't you forget
your IHtIe ckJckIe
when you left?..

futt.re career.
Love,
Mrs. Sep, RIcky, JIm
Mlsty&~.

..-

...
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Running, sit·u·ps, stai·rclimbing
ways to exercise during summer
Keeping fit during the summer
is difficull withoul access to the
recreational services, but several
ideas have been proposed by

"You <Ion'l have 10 think of il a:;
a job, bUI the boUom line is you'll
need 10 make il a poinl 10 get some
cxr.rcise outside, such as bike
riding, walking, or jogging," sbe
said
Mark Davidson, a junior in

authorities on campus to make

radio and television. recommends

things easier for sludenls 10
maintain fitness.
Dan Becque, assistant professor
in physical education specializing
in exercise physiology, said that

push - ups, pull -ups, jogging,
who are trying 10 lose weigh' or
keep fiL
Davidson .;aid those who have

running for '20

exercise machines.

By Jeff Mclmlre
Special Assignment Writer

lO

30 minutes wilh

those who are trying 10 bum off
fal," he said.
Langston has IJaincd people for
over two years, and has worked in
an exercise program for over eighl

years.

sprinting. and sit-ups ror those

SUcii

as stair

moderate intensity three Limes a
week is an effective way to keep

climbers. should make use of
them.
fil
'"T-h.~y can, to a certain extent.
Becque said that those who want make you feel and look hC'llthier
to lose weight, hr,wever, should - above and beyond-wlttt you can:
run more often·at lower inlmsity,
do oD Yoi!t
said.

"To iose weight in an exercise
program, what you want 10 do is
run more often, about five times a

m," he

Da¥idS6w~ siid that mOtivation .

week, but with lower intensity," he
said.
Several students at SlUe ~.ave
their own approaches 10 keeping
fil

for exercise can be difficuit: but it
is worthwhile.
"H you can stick with il, <Ioing a
little bit every day for three
months, then you won't be able 10
live without il You'll want 10 <10
il," be said.

Michelle Santana. a senior in
radio and television broadcasting.
lifts weights and rides a stationary
bilee four times a week-

Jason Langston. a junior in
journalism, trains peo?le as a
hobby, and he n:commends pushups. sit-ups, and nmning.

When those facilities are not
available, she recommends
jogging, bike riding, or walking.

and sit-ups ..... h day, MId running

") would recommend push-ups
three or f"ur times

8

week for

AMAYA, from page 24
before their college careers were
over; Amaya's chances of being
picked in the first round prohably
have dropped down.
Teams wi II s lill have senior
players Duke's Bobby Hurley 10
choose from .
lei us hope that no matter what

round it is, Stem wiU step up 10
the microphont. and say the words
"Ashraf Amaya."
Hats off to the graduating senior
that s hould graduate on 10 the
NBA. SlUe thanks you for four
years of outstanding play.
Good luck, Drew.

~".

'~

'.
~
Wednesdu ,

1

-~-....

Used 30 gallon tanks a

c:o~bos

For sale . cheap.

-

Huge fish Inventory, Ferrets,
Rabbits, Reptiles and More.
I year fish Guarantee.

Next to the Co"Her Diner "On the Strip"
606 SOuth Illinois Avenue
549-2020

• U PS Shipping
• Parcel Post
e Postage Stamps
elnternaticnal Mail
e Express Mail

LOWEST UPS PRICES IN CARBONDALE
(No Cc4JpOIl Required) '

FAX: DorMStlc and Inte~matIol
-,::' . . . ,

Pf1vate MailboXes
NotIry Public

Packaging Supplies

,: -

.i

. Next 10 710 IIooIc*»re • 702 s.. IIinois Ave.
549-1300

400 E. Walnut

carbondale

549-1171
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NC'/u(,execufive'ciir-ector resigns·

Zapnews

Schultz mare il clear thaI his
resigDaIion was not an a<bissioo of
NCAA executive dirtctor Dick gnill, but a way 10 a1IOid damaging
Schultz Tuesday announced his !be NCAA's aedibility. Schul!z /Ja';
resignation amid a11egations lha1 he repeatedly maintaintd lIIat he had
knew of improper loans to student no knowledge <If the progl am
athletes while he was 3thletic ;which gave Vagini • •.thletes 00directcrat Vuginiain th 1980·s.
u..-.loans in vlolation of NCAA

62.

since
made
Scbultz. 1987,
who has
held IUs the
job
II/II1OUIICCmeII during a cooference
call He will remain in !be position
until a JqlIacemmt is found.

at Virginia from 1981 un til
SepanLer 1987.
Monday's USA T.xIay reponed
that the NCAA ex,cutive
<XXIIIlIiIIec decided last ThUlSday III
~ Scbullz. 1bal was the .....
day ViIginia received two y.e ars
probation from the NCAA

All 12 pack Pepsi, Dr. Pepper & 7Up products.. $3.19
~ield's SmoLed Pork Chops. •••.•••.•••...•..•.•.•••.•• $2.49/!1! ,
, ..... , n-r.
$2 49/1b
Foau 5 ""'"

Ham............................................ .

Prairie Fanns SlUm Milk. .............................. $•. 79{gal
Prai' " - 0.... D~"
6""/haH 'h(D:~l\i
ne n ..",a luuS - , - . ........ :7~
ga..
11/2 MiIeo_oIc.mpuson at. 51

Vrrginia :infractions::
.::armmr::.IUle:.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!J50PENi~7~DAiYS!A~WEEiiK.57~.-M.!'!'~O!P.M~.;!~~!!~!!

backedAnSchultz
concluding
he
rules.
intmlalup,
pnbe
by

did nO! participate ir. malring the
loans.
Schult: was the alhletic !Iirec1or

MEN, from page 24 - - Hoping to _win individoal events
will be !Irian Miller in !be shat PUt.
Cameron Wright in !be high jump,
Thrry King in !be discus, Jolmalhan
Hirstr in tire javelin, Garth AIcal in
the.3!OOQ-meIt:r steep1eclrase. ·and-

team lIIat wins will

be heallhy and
~~t.e" with a great deal of
~,_~,

Indiana Stale also has .. alhlele
hoping Ie ""in the high jump in
NCAA aulOmatic qual ifier 'Ste" e

~Jt~~ ~c~J. • :S~iy 1/4 of an inch separate.

McNicholls said that il will be a
tough battle for tire cooference title
between lliiDois Stale, Northern
Iowa mel his SyaIIIlOreS.
"I1 ~ Ibat u's • lhme.-team
race f!x the tide," he said. "The

Wright and Sooth in !be cooference

ranJcings, so the high jump should
be an interesting oompeIition.

"That ought to be one of thc
premier events of the meet."
McNicholls said.

WOMEN, from page 24and Wicbica Stale), if everything
Salulti 8b~!eIcs expecied to have
clicks this weekend, can ~me . strong fi~i~ht~. .lhi~ .wc;ek~~d
!be coofmnce dJampioIIs."
. '.' iiIcIude·.m.n Nacolia Moore and
Altbough.ouJy Dawn· Barefoot Cry~tc8lla '(:pns~tinou; : each ,
ard CaIIIy Kenbaw are 11IIIk&I'at' . campelin( in:~ir·,II!St, l"llfegiate
. ",e top of the coofcrence in the . IIXd. . "
•• .
5,000 . an~ the 10,000 meters,
M<XRis c:>qlOCIed 10 (:ompete in
respectively, VeNoon said the !be long jrmp and the triple jump,
Salutis coaId IIIXII10 in every eva1L
..lid Constantinou is ;:xpected to do
"We have tire poICI1tial to score in weD in the 100 and tire 2OO..-s.
every evmt," he said.
Also oompeting for tire last time
Indiana State coach John 011 the coDegiate level are Leann
McNichoUs said he expects a close Reed. Christina Gabler, Laura
battl'lj
.Batsie. Cynthia Grammer, Anneue
.;')t lwill be a clo. e meet with Klett and Shame Wrnfield.
IllinOis State," he said. " It will
6:.~OW.lLto~bOj; !e""y to

.

......,.

.

~

~SJue

1 _ HoW _
NCAA
ct.npion in
the 55 and the 100 meters, and
NCAA outdoor quaIifie! in tire 100
mete"" the 200 ruetcrs, and the

H}o<lIIe. _

SALE

400-mcItt teay.
" HoJli is one of those atbleles
Ibat coaches dre&n aboul She does
everything you ask MId comes
through with great success,"
Mo::rofEholls said. "She laJows bow
to stay focused and relax, qualities
shared by 111 of tbc best MItIeIrs."

After 25 years as Southern Illinois' Ie..'ldi'lg

sporting goods store,

~

S~~

OUT OF BUSINESS.
:'~/EltYTHIII'IIG

AIL
JACKETS

50% OFF
AUTHEl'<l11C
SO)
FOOT8AU. JERSEYS

3'.

MUST GOI

RUSSElL
FlEECE SEPARATES

SHOES

ALL
ITEMS
REDUCED!

ALL
SIIORTS

~ would Hke to thank cill students, faculty and
staff for their past patronage. Good Ltack Graduates!

